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COKG.M’GREGORTOBEHEREON 
SUNDAY FOR WHEAT FARMERS 

PICNIC; CONG. LEMKE TO SPEAK
Thousands Expected In Plymouth On Sunday- Aug. 

15th For Annual Meeting of Wheat Growers; 
Farm Problems, Policies To Be Discussed

is every reason to believe that Hr. 
McGregor will express socoa ot 
his endings, and that he wiUbave 
a .very interesting talk (or his au
dience.

U there is a clear sky on Sun- 
y indication points to 
! largest crowds ever as- 
in Plymoi 

Wheat Farmers Pici 
the Mary Fate Park here, for its 
annual session. The ailair has 
been given much publicity over 
the entire state, and especially in 
the northern section.

The program begins at noon 
when dinner will be served. All 
are urged to bring weU-BUed bas
kets. Music will be furnished by 
the Ganges Band for the occasion.

MeOcegOr On Program 
One of the main features of the

k)bgr
Frances Bolton of Cleveland, a 

congresswoman, well known over 
Ohio, and in Washington, will de
liver a short Ulk. Mrs. Bolton has 
been in the eye of the political 
world for a number of years, and 
she is capable of giving you a fair 
round-up of what the woman vot
ers may think.

IpSinlw To Speak 
Congressman Wm. Lemke

iregor has been visiting in his 
e precinct the past few weeks 
has ben busy "keeping his

of the 17th District Congressman 
McGr 
home _
and has ben busy "keeping his 
ears to the ground," making in
terviews with the voters, and get
ting a real slant on how the peo
ple at home are thinking. There

POINTS RESIGNS 
AS MANAGER OF 

KROGER STORE
After serving eleven yeara m 

manager of the Kroger Store in 
Plymouth, AJ-D. Points resigned 
his position this week to accept 
one as an engineer at the Pared 
Air Supply 0«M, Shal^

Suing hM nwMMwuwM! Uw 
Kngar Stare Ofr. Pbints^l^s 

^many friends who regret to leam 
he will no longer meet theib from 
behind the counter. The Kroger 
Store has enjoyed a wide patron
age since iu establishment here, 
and the Arm as weU as Hr. Points 
is held in high esteem.

In announcing his resignation 
Mr. Points stoted: "I wish I could 
personally thaitk the many pa
trons in Plymouth and the rual 
section, who have given me their 
splendid support. Without this 
support the store could not have 
grown in volume of sales such as 
it has experienced the past few 
years. I am conscious of the fact 
that it is only through the con- 
timied support, and friendship of 
my customers that helped me imt 
as manager of the store, and 1 sin
cerely appreciate the goodwill 
and cooperation ot everyone."

In the years he has been with 
Kroger's, Mr. Points has started 
out quite a number of local boys 
as clerks, a few of them are Bill 
Boot, Coral Scott, Edmund Harry, 
Dick Hampton, Jerry Caywood, 
Clifton Gebert, Bed Dick, Donald 
Bettac, Eugene Bettac and many 
others. AU of these have gone 
oU into their varknis lines of 
work, and all are succeaaful in 
their individual effort 

Mr. Points, before coming to 
Plymouth was an engineer on the 
Baltimore & Ohio railroad. Inci
dentally, he will do moat of Us 
stork at the air depot in the cab 
of a Plymouth Locomotive which 
is to aervice there.

Mrs. Ethel Reeed, who has been 
a clerk in the store, has been 
placed in charge of the Plymouth 
Kroger Store.

2 WEEKS LEFT
TtOUSOBZR SAT8 gfOO-O^IH 

um BWAni OHPAIIk -
WHh the Aug. 10 deadline for 

pajing die ssoood half of IMl 
real estate tax bills Just taro 
sreeks away, Bleiiland county 
Treasuer Charlas Payne said to
day nearly M00,000 ta yet to be

Though collectlona have slowed 
up during the past areek, Payne 
aadd he is stiU hopeful of 100 per 
COM colSetkm of the f«91A4170 
assed the county in real estate 
taxes and special 1

Aeaordlng to the treawrer, 
gWLtTS has already been coUect-
ad. He ararned property oamers 
— .pmulW-2-^
IS par cent will be 
Istetmwyers.

nlc, and at that time be held his 
audience speelbound. Lemke is 
not a New Deal "Yes Man,” but 
he has given his tmtiring support 
in many arays to unshackle the 
American Farmer (tom his trou 
blesome burden of government In
terference. Mr. I-emke has been 
appearing at various meetings in 
the middle west, more recently in 
Illinois and Indiana. He wiU ha- 
a message that should appeal to 
every American business man and 
farmer.

According to H. H. Fackler, lo
cal chairman of the Ohio Wheat 
Protest Association, -angesnents 
are complete to handle the thous
ands that are expected to attend. 
Additional tables and seats will 
be moved into the park, and ev
ery step is being taken to make 
the day an enjoyable one.

A loud speaker system wQI be 
installed, so that those .srho can
not gat. near the apeakert' ;pUt-. 
form, may easily hear the speak
ers at a distance.

Mr. Fackler stated that every
one in Plymouth and vicinity is 

-ited, farmer, business man, in- 
striallst — that he believes the

speakers will bring messages of 
hope and encouragement, and of 
interest to everyone.

ILL FOR YEAR, 
DIES AT AGE 51

MRS. RAY YARASDAZaE PASS
ES AWAY AT HOME NEAR 
TIRO MONDAY.

Mrs. Ray Vanaadale, 51. died at 
the family home, two mile* north
east of Tiro, on Monday night af
ter an lUnes of the past year. She 
had been bedfast for six months.

A life>long resident of Craw
ford county. Mrs. Vanatdale was 
a member of the Auburn Baptist 
church.

Surviving are the husband; two 
sons, Pvt Ralph of Bay Town. 
Texas, and Pfe Burton of Denver.
^lo.; her father, D. F. Grove of 

ubum
Center, and Robert of New Wash-

Tiro; four brothers, John,
FUmiie Grove of Auburn 

Rot
ington; two sisters, Mrs. Frank 
Cole of Auburn Center and Mrs. 
Guy Vanasdale of Tiro; also a 
grandchild.

Funeral services will be held 
today, ‘niursday, at S:00 o'clock, 
from the late home, and at the 
Auburn Center Bap^ church at 
2:30. Burial will be made in 
GreenUwn cemetery. Plymouth-

SISTER DIES
FunenJ lerviedf tar Mn. EtU 

Fcator, 7S yean, were held Sat- 
unUy aftenooo at 2^ (com the 
K K Smith fbaanrhome, Mar
ion. Intament wu nude In the 
Marion ccmalaqr.

The docoaaad la aurvived by 
four children, tad one aiater, Mri. 
B. J. Waltcra of Ptymouth. She 
waa alao a aiatar of the lata H. B. 
Puatia of Plymouth.

Tboaa attending the aervicea 
were Hr. and Mra. B. J. Walters, 
Mn. Uura Poatle. Earl McQuate 
of Plymouth and Mn. J. H. Kniae- 
ly and Mn. Franda Knlaely of 
Toledo.

PABTOB OK VACATKW

His Ear to the Ground

PEimON PRESENTED TO COUNCIL 
ASKS FOR REASON OF NARROWING 
SIDEWALK ON SOUTHSIDE SQUARE
PuWic Invited o Attend Co^cil Meeting On Next 

Tuesday Night; Work of Cutting Off Sidewalk 
Is Approved by Property Owners, Council

At a special meeting held Tues
day night, the mayor and coun
cil received a petition with forty
signen, and presented by Harry 
Vandervoort, requesting that the 
village oIBclals give some deflnite 
reaaon for taking off six feet of 

sidewalk on the southeast 
side of the public square.

Due to a misunderstanding as 
to the lime of the meeting only 
three of the signers were present 
However, in duscussing the side-

have alteration

t $S,- 
vhlch

project it waa revealed: 
That one property owner rc- 

it the alteration be

walk project it 
it 0

made;
quested that the 

ade;'
That the matter was discussed 

at the regular meeting of the vil- 
l.nge council Tuesday night of 
lait week, and was referred to 

le judgment of the street com- 
littee to take whatever action it 

deemed necessary;
That no basic reaaon (or cut

ting six feet off the walk was giv- 
other than—

t might relieve motor vehicle 
traffic;

That store keepers would not 
have so much walk to sweep, and
snow to shovel (the village pur
chased a snow plow last year); 

That Die old concrete was not
good job;
That the property owners sign-

regular meeting of the council 
would be held next Tuesday eve- 

lubti 
ipos:

In the meantime, he stated that

WORD RECEIVED
FROM COE BOVS

Mrs. Florence Co* received two 
V-mail let^ the past week 
from Iter sons, Ricltard and Jolm-

r-
Rkdiard writes tlisl he is now 

somewhere in England and while 
he got a little seasick coming 

', he is again feeling fine and 
likes the set-up. It is the best 
they have had since the 40th Unit 
was ocfsnixed. He had received 
one Plymonth Advertiser, but no 
other word from home. His only 
want was a good hunting knife. 
His naw addreta is listed under 
the address column.

Johnny's letter was written in 
North Africif-snd he withstood 
the trip over in fine shape. He is 
tryiag to lean French, and hia 
buddy had a radio and while 
writing the letter, waa listening 
to the Bing Crosby program.

Johnny found H was no troubls 
at an to have a side-line, if be 
wIslMd to foOew it up. Doing fait 
own wsdiing, before the day was 
over, be said ha had twenty cot-

cd up to 
made;

And that there was almost 
000 in the general fund 
should be spent (and this is one 
w'ay to io it)

T^esc were the main reasons 
brought out by the mayor and 
council Tuesday night in discuss
ing the subject as a result of the 
petition handed in by Vander- 
vort

The council was advised as to 
the attitude of the majority of 
the people in Plymouth on the re
moval of the wall

ever, it was point 
much as the property owners had 
signed the petition for the re
moval of the waOc. and that the 

upon 
if the

council were firm in their deter
mination to go ahead with the 
project

street committee had acted 
their request members

voice their opposition.

work would proceed on the pro
ject. At the close of the discus
sion Tuesday night it was voted 
to buy concrete sufficient for the 
job. which would cost about $450. 
In the meantime, the 
will be moved back, 
arrangements for pouring 
concrete be complete before the

light pola 
and thoulc

mef'ting Tuesday night this will 
'also proceed. Mayor Derr, when 
questioned as to the outcome of 
the meeting to be held on next 

lesday, emphatically stated, 
public opinion or not the work 
will be completed as planned, as 
it was the desire of the prepay 
owners on that side of the street 

WhOe some residents are in fa- 
>r of tbe narrowing of the walk, 

a large number of people have 
registered opposition, and most of 
all. they're wanting to know the 
reason for doing it

YlSm HUSBAND
Mrs. Mildred Barber Andrews 

left Thursday for Ft Jackson, & 
C to visit her husband Pvt John 
Andrews indefinitely.

.RETURNS TO W. VXRQINXA 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Compton and

BOND SALES ARE
HOLDING UP

Fear that the new withholding 
tax for the first time in July 
might seriously effect war bond 
sales in Ohio was dispelled today 
when the state’s total sales for 
the month were compiled.

ily scries “E” bond sales in 
Ohio toUUed $43,641,000, an in
crease of approximately $3,000,- 
000 over the $40,643,00 total rung 
up on Uncle Sam's cash register 
in June.

Total sales of series "E” bonds 
for the fiscal year 1942-43 were 
$506,146,000 os compared to $190,- 
262,000 for the fiscal year 1941-42.

taxMments
REPORTED GOOD

Huron County Treasurer H. B. 
Collier states that real estate tax
es arc coming fast for the present 
collection, which covers taxes for 
the last half 1942.

Taxpayers should not forget to 
bring the yellow notice sent them 
at the time for payment of first 
half tax. as this same slip carries 
the notiCf for the June tax as 
well .

This lax collection period closes 
SeptemtMT 10. 1943 and payment 
may be maidc anytime before that 
dote without penalty.

Attention is again called to the 
fact that postage must be includ
ed for return of the tax receipt.

GIRL INJURED IN 
MOTORCYCLE 

ACCRMT
SUFFERS 8KU1-L FRACTURE 
WHEN THROWN FROM MO

TORCYCLE NEAR WILLARD.
Thrown from a motorcycle 

shortly after midnight Tuesday 
on U. S. Route 224, a mile south 
of Willard, Beth Clark. 17. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Haldon Clark 
of New Haven, was near death 
Wednesday at the Willard Mem
orial hospitaL

According to the attending phy 
sician, the girl suffered a frac
tured skull She had not regained 
consciousness at noon Wednes
day.

Miss Clark was riding on the 
motorcycle with Roger Tilton of 
North Fairfield. According to Til
ton. lights from an approaching 
automobile blinded him. The mo
torcycle left the road and turned 
over, throwing the girl onto the 
cement highway. Tilton suffered 
face lacerations and a bruised 
shoulder.

The two were traveling east to
ward New Haven.

WORKS IN SHELBY
Miss Maxine Ream has accept

ed a position as clerk at the Shel
by Seamless Tube Works.

COMPLETES TRAINING
Word has been received from 

FeUer Henry of Shelby, who is 
stationed at the Great Lakes Na
val Training Sution, that he will 
complete his ‘‘boots" training and 
receive a lO-day furlough start
ing Saturday, August 21.

Mr. Henry is well known here.

WATOPULLS 
WILD WEST ACT 
INMAR^TOWN
Armints Watkins. 28. pulled a 

wild west thriller of real life Sun
day, when he showed up at Stam- 
baugh. a newly-born village in 
the Willard marsh with a shot
gun and his pockets filled with 
shells. He began to cut loose on 
houses of the settlement. He fired 
at empty houses and some that 
Vefc occupied, it is stated. Dep
uty Sheriffs Willis Sattig and 
Harry Broome lost no time in 
arriviniing at the scene and in a 
short lime placed Watkins under 
arrest. Officers report Watkins 
evidently had been drinking. 
Justice E. S- Miller of Norwalk 
imposed a fine of $50 and costs. 
In default of payment, Watkins 
remained in the county jail

Royal Morrow Dfcs
At Elyria Hospital

; 10. 
ess 1.after an illness lasting six months

Royal C Morrow, age 59 years, 
ng si:

Survivors include the widow. 
Lillian, a son, Jefferson D., of 
Cleveland: a daughter, Helen of 
Fremont; two brothers, Ralph E. 
of Cleveland; Meade G. of Shelby, 
and a sister, Mrs. Nannie Garrett 
of Shiloh.

The body will be at the home. 
350 13th street. Elyria, until Thurs 
day at 11 o’clock, then Uken to 
the Curtiss funeral home where 
services will be held at 2:00 p. m. 
Thursday.

Mr. Morrow has many acquaint 
ances in Plymouth, having been 
employed on the S. N. & M. elec
tric railway that went through 
Pljmsouth some years ago.

UNDERGOES OPERATION
Pfe Alvin Wilkerson, who is 

home on furlough from Meridan, 
M*— underwent an operation for 
appendicitis Monday evening at 
the Norwalk hospital He is get
ting along as well as can be 
pected.

ARRIVES Df ENGLAND
Mrs. A. T. Ellison has received 

a letter from her eon LeRoy who 
is now overaeas. He states be Is 
feeling fine and is aocnewheee in 
England and vishea to aay lieUn’* 
la aa hla Srkadi ia

DBINSHEIDY
Henry CraU Riles Held Saturday; 
Interment in Oakland Cemetery

Funeral services for Henry N. 
Crall, 77, were held at the Bark- 
dull funeral home in Shelby. Sat
urday at 4:00 p. m. with Dr. D. 
Bruce Young, pastor of the First 
Lutheran church, officiating. In- 
tennent was made in Oakland 
cemetery, Shelby.

The deceased is survived by bis 
widow, Hattie Hartman CraJl; 
two sons, Francis and David of 
Shelby, one daughter Mary Louise 
Clark, also of Shelby; one sister. 
Mrs. W. J. Hershiser of Plymouth 
and three grandchildren. Techni
cal Sgt. Henry C. Crall of Ft. 
Bliss, Texas, and Sue Louise and 
John Crall of Shelby.

CALLED FOR SERVICE 
Dick Rule left Tuesday for De

troit, Mich., where he will enter 
service in the Navy Air Corps. 
Dick enlisted last December and 
only the past Saturday received 
his call After preliminary train
ing he cxpMts to ^_to Colgate 
Universi^ for a period of instt\ie

BROTHER DIES
Funeral rarvices were heU 

Monday for Andrew Dixon John* 
ston, n, who died at tbe Bucymt 
City luwpital following a stroke 
Friday night Burial waa in Oak* 
land cemetery, Bucynia.

Ria widow, Mae, aurvivei with 
one ioa Glenwood K. of Bueyruai 
four brotima, Frank of Idaho; 
Clarence ct Plymouth and John 
and Ralph of Shelby, and two aia- 
taia, Mia. Mayaee Higgins ami 
Ma. Bthal Iniuk ol fi
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SHILOH NEWS
\BOUT OUR 

SOLDIER 
BOYS

Howard Sloan, corporal tachni- 
clon of Ft. Monmouth, N. Y„ waa 
at home on pass a few dajrs. He 
was lucky to Mlebrate his birth
day at home, Monday. Sunday 
dinner guests at the Sloan home 
included Miss Margaret Pitten- 
ger of Pavonia, Mr. and Mn. Rob
ert Forsythe and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Daup re
ceived a cablegram from their 
son, Elsworth. who is somewhere 
across. Be told them he anfved 
safe, not to worry, that he was 
all right and welL

John Reynolds has returned to 
the States. John and Klsworth 
had a happy meeting together In 
Africa. Elsworth's last letter was 
written June 5th and received by 
them July 24. So the cablegram 
was a relief from anxiety.

Mrs. George England received 
a message from her son, Gordon, 
saying that he would be home on 
furlough from Camp Carlson, CoL 
Mrs. England kept the news from 
her husband, and when Gordon

DESERVED PROMOTION 
Uoyd Black, who 1^ been irtth 

the Shelby defoue plut, since its 
.beginning, has been promoted and 
is now chief, identi^tion tmit, 
which places him second in com
mand of CapL Himes.

His years of experience in the 
adtoolroom qualiSm him for this 
excellent position.

ACCEPTS FINE POSmON 
it is always with a feeling of 

pride when we can announce.the 
advancement of our young peo
ple.

This time we refer to Prof. 
Franklin Black. Mr. Black has 
been the successful principal of 

y High school in Toledo 
for the past 15 years. He recently 
resigned this position and accept
ed one as personnel director of 
the Standard Oil Refinery, Tole
do. which waa offered him for his 
efficiency.
MOTHERS BROUGHT

lOM HOSPITAL
railMrs. WUliam Oral] brought I

to the home of her mother, Mrs. „.t_.
Grace Bamd on Thursda-------
ing from 
hospital

Mrs. Leo Russell and bab;

SOM or FORMER 
RESIOBirrS TAXE^ BRIDE

A wedding, which' brings us . 
touch with former residents, will 
be of Interest to relatives ai\d 
friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Garth Snyder 
moved from this place to ML Joy, 
Pa., where they have made their 

' years, and 
Snyder has bean very 

successful in business.
The Snyders have two sons, 

Cii- Jay R. Snyder, who is at 
Camp Hood, Texas and Mahlon 
Snyder, at Camp Swift, Texas— 
about 70 miles apart.

On Sunday, June 27. CpL Sny
der and Miss Helen J. Warfel, 
also of ML Joy. were united in 
marrUge in the Church of God by 
the pastor. Rev. H. M. Mumper, 
using the single ring ceremony.

The bride wore a gown of white 
isatin with lace trim V neckline, 
long sleeves and train. Her finger
tip length veil was caught by a 
satin Juliet cap. She ca^ed 
Bible with a white orchid.

The church decorations were

by were 
hospitaltaken from the Shelby 

to the home of her parents. Mr.
................. “ ' :h, 1__ ________ __________________ and Mrs. Alto Brumbacl

called from Mansfield on Monday ^ evening, 
morning, Mr. Ckirdon thought he 
was talking to a nephew, who 

Butwaa in the army, 
said, *<So long, Dad," Mr. Ei 
land was completely surprised 
did not take the England family 
long to reach Man^ld where 
they joined Gordon and bad din
ner with Mr. and Idrs. A. C. Lus- 
tig. He will be at home 10 days.
fiends can reach Kenneth 

Black, our former Shiloh boy, by 
writing:

A/C Kenneth L. Black 
ASN 15132309 13th AAFFTD 
44-B-Bar. B-2-3 
W & B Flying School 
Chickaaha, Okla.
He will be at this place a few

(Change of Address) 
Joseph Witchie S C 3/c 
Receiving SUtlon 495
Summer Street, 
Boston, Mass.

LEAVES FOR THE ARMY 
Thursday evening Mr. and

Mrs. Marion Seaman entertained 
af dinner, Mr. and Mrs. Prank 
Seaman, and Mr. and Mrs. Bin 
Ward Wilson of Shelby, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Seaman and chil
dren. The occasion was in honor 
of Mr. Wilson, who left for the 
'Army on Saturday. Mrs. Wilson 
was formerly Mary Esther Sea-

GAMGE8 CHURCH NEWS 
T 

thai
duct the services on Sunday. Aug. 
15th and also the 22nd. Every
one invited to these services.

Their regular pastor, having en
tered the Navy, the church will 

•have guest speakers until a pas
tor can be appointed.

The entire service was formal. 
Mrs. Christian Greider was vocal 
soloist and a fifteen minute organ 
recital preceded the ceremony.

A reception was held at Hoat- 
etter*8 banquet hall after the cer-
emmiy for about 60 guests, after 
brown linen suit with natural ac-
weddj

the couple left for a short 
trip. The bride wore

cessories and an orchid corsage 
for traveling.

She will reside with her par
ents for the present She was 
graduated from East Hempfleld 
High school and is employed at 
the Hamilton Watch Co.

CpL Snyder is a graduate of 
Mt Joy High school He has 
in service since the beginning of 
the war. and before his furlough, 

stationed at Camp Shelby.
Miss.

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS.

Wmrnnmm

muiaUam
m>y. Iudt€. man taltud I IMS omtfihamr
lotksmn iffori ntlu way yam muxtim.'

“You certainly are. Hank Pan oi-Ui* 
grain jrou iarmer* grow ii u«nl by th* bever
age djcUlling induetry to make aksbol lot 
•nu purpoaet. Hundreda ol milliona ol gal. 
Iona are required every year lor ennkelea 
powder, medical suppiiea^ chemical warfare 
materialt, tbalterprool glaie, l^uei lor 
eamoufiaging equiproenu fuel to propel lor- 
oedoea and in the maicingfritkiilly nwffd

•ynthetlr rubbet But. Hank the grain uwd 
to distilling this alcohol it not thrown away. 
It Is prucesKd and cumes back to the lann 
again to the lorm of distiliery’ dried grains 
or dried solubles which you use for drdry 
feeds, bog supplements and poultry masbet. 
Tbit year alooe it it estimated 388,000 toot 
of tbeae much needed feed atoffs wiU be 
produced by the dittillert."

**/ con SM iMMS. Judgt, lokj you tty if 
mttfuy iood tkmt ut lum a Ugal dutmmi 
m4uttry m tmu ItMi tksss.**

George Harrington
B-7 Compt—C.
U.S.M.S.T.S.
Shcepahead Bay, N. Y.

FIVE HEW INSTRUCTORS
ON TEACHDIQ STAFF

A complete corps of teachers 
has been hired for the coming 
school year and their assignments 
have been made.

First grade—Mias Dortha Pat
rick of SparU. Miss Patrick is a 
graduate of Ohio SUte Universi- 
ty, and has taught one year at 
Ashl^.

Second grade — Miss Beulah 
Dawson.

Third grade—Miss Ruby Smith.
Fourth. Fifth and Sixth grades 

—Miss Margaret Hamly and Miss 
Elizabeth Oney. Miss Oney is a 
graduate of Savannah High school 
and has three years at Ashland 
College.

High School—Mias Jean Maync 
of Westerville, who will teach 
science. Miss Masme is a gradu
ate of Otterbein and has taught 
two years at Sparta.

Charles Williams of Commer
cial Point, teacher of mathemat
ics and coach. Mr. Williams is a 
graduate of Otterbein and is a 3- 
Ictter man in basketball baseball 
and track.

Mrs. Edith Huston—Latin and 
English.

Commercial and Rome Econom 
ics—Miss Cora PetUL

W. W. Pittenger, social science
Vocational Training — W. WJ 

Nesbitt
The new superintendent is _ 

graduate of Otterbein, received 
his A. M. from the University of 
Michigan, and M. R. E from Beth 
any Seminary at Chicago. Mr. 
Miley has tought seven years in 
Danville, two yean in Bethany 
Seminary and four years at Ball- 
ville.

School begins Tuesday. Sept 7.

AMBULANCE TRIPS
Mrs. C. E Young and baby 

were brought to their home in the 
McQuate ambulance on Thursday 
evening from the Shelby hospital.

Mrs. Avery Adkins and baby 
were brought from the same hos
pital Sunday morning.

Sunday afte:
Campb
Mansfield hospital to her home in 
Shenandoah.

FAMILY REUNION
Over forty members of 

Keinath family held their annual 
Veunion at the Taylortown Grange 
hall on Sunday. Charles C^land 
of this place attended.

ON MOTORCYCLE TRIP 
Miss Arlen« Garrett and Ar- 

thiir l^c of Cleveland were 
emight guests at the home 
Mrs. Hobart Garrett on Friday. 
They joined two other couples 
and were making a trip to the 
Smoky Mountains on motorcycles

CONDmoiTNOT GOOD 
The condition of Biba. Mary 

Lutz remains unchanged. She is 
confined to her bed. Her advanced 
age makes it difficult for her to 
recuperate.

SONS m 8QIV1CE
Mr. and Mrs. E J. Stevenson, 

accompanied Mr. and Mrs. E. E 
Quick and sons, Carl and Fred, 
to Columbus, to the O. S. U. Sun
day. Their eldest son is sUtioned 
in Africa. Carl is finishing his in
ternship and will enter the Ser
vice. and Fred is finishing at the 
University. Mr. and Mrs. Steven
son were evening dinner guests 
at the Quick's hmne in Mansfield

AT TREZR HOME
We are glad to welcome to our 

Kwnmunity. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Saaman and three chBdren, who 
moved from Shelby m Wednes-

LEAVES FOR ARKANSAS
Mrs. Burton Forquer will leave 

some time next week for Little 
Rock. Ark., Where she will spend 
some time with Mr. and Mrs. R. 
W. Lenhart and son Harry Joe. 
Mrs. Lenhart is a sister of Mrs. 
Forquer. .

Raal Estate TransacBons ‘
A. W. Firestone, exec., to Greta 

L. Russell Stroup, lot 127, Shiloh.
Sappho chapter of Eastern Star 

of Attica to GreU L. Russell 
Stroup, lot 127, Shiloh (quit-claim

LOCATED AT AIRPORT 
Glen Bovard of Hammand, Ind., 

was a caUer Saturday evening at 
the home of his cousins, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry A. Garrett Mr. Bov-

OWNERSHIP CHANois
Joe Zmegach has sold hit farm 

east of town to the Ronidy Bro
thers of the Settlement, south
west of Shelby,
AT 4 H CAiS

Charles Wolfersberger, Darrell 
and Donald Hudson were the 
bo3T8 from this community who 
were at the 4-H Camp at Hidden 
Hollow for several days.

Miss Ada Gedney of Ashland 
is spending the week at the home 
of Mr. and -Mrs. Tnnk Dawson.

Carolyn Sue Nixon of Mans
field spent a week with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Un. H.W. 
Hoddteaton.

BRIDGE PARTY
Mrs. Oorge Dick and MrsTDon 

Hamman were hostesses for the 
Thursday Night Bridge Club at 
the Dick home.

Mrs. Paul Kranz won high score 
and Mrs. Clair Tanner. Mrs. Wood 

Huston, Mrs. E J. Stevenson 
received guest prizes. Mrs. F. E. 
IdcBride was given the traveling 
prize.
PICNIC PLANNQ)

The B-Square Club have an
nounced a picnic dinner on Wed
nesday. Aug. 18, at the Mary Fate 
Park in Plymouth. The afternoon 
will be spent socially.
LEOTTA HUNTER TO BE 
MARRIED SATURDAY

In the Monday Issue of the 
county paper, announcement was 
made of the engagement of Miss 
Leotta Hunter and William Car
rier. both of Mansfield.

The bride-elect is well known 
has many rela

the 
BUd

funtcr of Glcssncr avenue, 
and Mr. Carrier is the son of Mrs. 
Fannie Carrier,'Highland avenue.

The wedding will take plac^ on 
Saturday, Aug. 14. at 11 o'clock 
at the Women’s Club, with a 
closed service.

The announcement was made at 
a party given by the bride-elect's,^ 
sisters, Mrs. Bernard Park and 
Mrs. Everett Tingley at the Pork 
home on Taylor road, and eigh
teen friends were present.

Miss Hunter has been a teacher 
in the Mansfield schools for a 
number of years.
CHILDREN’S ALTAR 
DEDICATED

The special service in the pri
mary department of Mt Hope 
Lutheran church. Sunday, was 
the dedication of their altar by 
the pastor. Rev. Nevln Stover. 

Torty-two children watched with 
interest everything that was sa|d 
and done in the service and many 
of them will retain the lesson and 
scene, always. The work in this 
department is supravised by Blrs. 
W. W. Pittenger, Mrs. Rudy Ra
der and Miss Janice Marie Black

A beautiful pedestal of walnut 
was presented the adult division 
for the superintendent's use.

The wood was given by F. C. 
Dawson and the work by Rev. 
Stover.

Donna Hamman. Mrs, Doris Herz, 
Mrs. Martha Lofland, Mrs. Mir
iam Moser, Mrs. Dorothea Arnold, 
Mrs. Mary Forsythe and Mrs. 
Phyllis Henry and Miss Eileen 
Reynolds. Mrs. Doris Richards of 
MassUon was a guest

Hearts were played with Doris 
Richards and Phyllis Henry win
ning high score. Dorothea Arnold 
and Doris Herz were consoled.

The next meeting will be held 
Thursday. Sept 2, at the home of 
Mary Jane Hamman.
NEARLY ALL 
MEMBERS PRESENT

Thirteen members and three 
guests of the White Hall Club en
joyed the hospitality of Mrs. Har
ry Barnes at her home in Green
wich, Wednesday.

A short business session was fol 
lowed by the program, prepared 
by the state committee. A very 
pleasant social hour preceded the 
closing of the meeting. Refresh
ments were served by the host
ess.
CET TO-GETHER NEWS 

Mrs. Rrthur McBride and Mrs. 
Car! Sparks wiH entertain 
Get-Together Club at the Mc
Bride home on Thursday, Aug. 19.
WHITE HALL CHURCH OF GOO 

lUv. John MOlar, Pastor
Sunday school at lO^OO. Chester 

Van Scoy, Supt 
Preaching service at 11:00 and 

8:30 p. m.
Prayer service • Saturday 

ning.
Eldi

in Wooster next week.
Delegates are the elders. Lester 

Seaman and Chester Van Scoy. 
Alternates are Mrs. Van Scoy and 
Mrs. Lela Drier.

Ilk

VACATIONING AT LATE
A group of young people, lup- 

erviMd by Mn. M. C. Guthrie, 
are spending this week at MltS- 
wanga. They are Joan and Don
nie Guthrie. Marjorie and Mary 
Benedict, Richard Garrett and 
Charles Young, Jr.
CLmrpfom

Twelve young women were en
tertained Thunday evening by 
Mrs. Isabel Roethlisberger. and a 
club was organized aa a recrea- 

rtional pleasure for the duration.
Those present were Mrs. Mary 

Jane Hamman. Mrs. Doris Bley. 
Mrs. Wanda Jana Pattetaan..lln.

SHILOH METHODIST CHURCH 
E. R. Hainae. Minister

Wednesday, 8 p. m.. Mid week 
service. Romans I. 9 p. m.. choir.

Thursday, the woman’s soci 
cty of Christian service meets 
with Mrs. Don Hamman.

Sunday, 9:45 a. m.. church i 
ship. 10:45 a. m., church school.

lAug. 22nd, no worship. Church 
school 10:45 a. m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. Nevin Stover was best 

man for a very near friend. Rev. 
Clan Augbaugh at Cincinnati, on 
Wednesday evening.

Rev. Augbaugh is the Lutheran 
paator at Melbourne, Ky. His 
bride is the organist of Christ 
Episcopal church, Cincinnati, and 
the marriage waa solemnized in 
that church.

Rev. and Mrs. Stover left here 
Tuesday morning for reheanal 
that evening.

Enroute they were callers ol 
Dr. Miley, president of the Ohio 
Synod, in Columbus,

There will be no preaching ser
vice at the Lutheran church for 
the next two Sundays.

Sunday school at 10:00. Mrs. 
E. J. Stevenson, SupL

Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Heichel 
oi Mansfield spent Sunday with 
relatives in Ganges. Kenneth 
Briggs returned with them to 
spend the week.

David and Carol Sue Witchie 
spent a few days with Miss Jose
phine Witchie in Cleveland.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard- Long 
and daughter, Sarah Ann ol Can
ton, ipant the

and Mrs. T. A. Baines. With Mr. 
and Mrs. Barnes for two weeks’ 
vacation are their two grandsons, 
Ralph Jr, and Ra^ Rand 
Barnes, children of Prof, and Mra. 
Ralph Baines of East WUUston. 
Long Island.

Mis. Stella James and Mis. Fred 
Snyder of Lancaster, and Robert 
Rothrock and Junior Lower 
Mansfield, were guests at _ 

of Mrs. Clay Bixler Thuis-

Dwight Briggs was a re- 
r at the home of her

home 
day.

Ml
cent visitor 
parents, Mr. and Mn. Charles 
Carlson of Ludlow, Pa. She was 
accompanied by her daui^ters, 
f hyllia and Shirley, who remain
ed for a two weeks' vacation.

Mrs. Earl Reichert of Cleve
land called on friends, Tuesday.

Relatives entertained for din
ner on Sunday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Nesbitt were 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Wagner and 
family, Mr. and Mn. Harold Wil
liams and family, Mr. and Mn. 
Burton Nesbitt and family, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Nesbitt and 
family, aU of Mt. Gilead, and Mrs. 
Bell Biddle of Gallon.

Mr. and Bln. Hugh Boyce and 
famUy were callen of Mr. and 
Mrs. Koblar Scott of Ashland on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Jackenha- 
mer and children of Ashland, vis
ited Sunday afternoon at the 
home of Mr jnd Mn. W. H. Koch 
enderfer.

Mn. Lena Drier and son Edgar 
and Mrs. Herman Garrett and 
family attended the Keener re
union Sunday, held at Brookside 

land.
and Mn. Carl Wagner and 

Leonard, and Mr. and Mrs, 
of near Van Burej 

were Sunday dinner gueete at ti 
home of Mr, and Mn. Fkcd Cup-

Mr. arul Blrs. F. LeRoy Black 
of Ashland spent a few days here 
over the week-end on business.

Misses Fannie Ray and CeUa 
Brumbach are vacationing at the 
Icke

Mr. and Mn. I. L. McQuate 
were callen of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Lewis of Greenwich, Sunday eve
ning.

Blr. and Mn. Clifton Smith 
and son of Hanafleld, visited at 
the home of Mr. and Blrs. George 
Dick on Friday.

Mayor Don Hamman waa in 
Cleveland on business, Saturday.

Blr. and Bin. Lester Shatzer 
and Blrs. Lois Shatzer of Tiro 
were ctOlen of Blr. and Bln. J. S. 
BhatzeTp Suoday.

Bobby Pittenger spent several 
days with Mr. and Blrs. A. W. 
Pugh of near Mansfield.

ilr. and Mn. Dewey Reynolds 
and son Jack, and Bln. Maud 
Hale were’ in Elyria and Lorain, 
Ihe wedc-end.

Mn. Robert Buahey of Shelby 
spent Sunday with Poatmaster 
and Bits. D. K Busbey.

George Wolever visited rela-'

park, Ashl;
Mr. 

son 
Earl Wa

lives at Holmesville, Wednesday
Miss Clarice Mohlquist ol 

Jamestown, N. Y., is visiting her 
sisten, Mrs. "
Joe MiUer.

Blr. and Bln. E. E. Quick and 
sons of Mansfield, spent Friday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. E J. 
Stevenson.

Bln. Hershel Shaun of Detroit, 
visited at the home of Blr. and 
Bln, Don Gates the past week. 
Donna Gates accompanied her 
home for a few days' visit

Lois England is spending a few 
days with Blr. and Bln. A. C. Lua. 
tig in^Mansfleld.

Miss Helen Brown and Miss 
Jul^ Hayrington ol Sielby spent 
the w»k end with Bln. John 
Heifner.

Jean and Jeanette Forquer will 
leave Saturday for Nevada to via- 
It with their grandparenU, Blr. 
and Mn. Wm, Forquer.

Little Marilyn Garrett spent 
the week end at the home of her 
grarulma Drier’s.

Blr. and Mrs. H. B. MiUer and 
Mn. J. J. Cihla visited lelativet 
in Findlay, Sunday.

Mr. and Bln. Dale M. Egnerof 
Waterloo. Iowa, are visiting at the 
home of Blr. and Blr*. Thornton 
Kissea

Guadalcanal Hero

ship, earryteg
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FARMERS WILL 
LIMIT ACREAGE 
IN OHIO WHEAT

PRESEIfT REGULATIOIfS LET
PABMER8 JUDGE WHETHER 
THIS CEREAL OR OTHER 
CROPS NEEDED MOST.

Ohio farmen. who have been 
wondering about wheat acreages 
this Fall are informed by Elmer 
F, Kruse, chairman of the state 
AAA committee, that there will 
be no farm allotments as in prev> 
ious years, present legislation does 
not provide for wheat paymenU 
in 1944, no marketing quotas will 
apply, and no AAA payments will 
be conditioned upon meeting or 
planting within wheat goals.

NaUonal authorities have sug- 
gested that farmers of this nation 
produce 68,000.000 acres of wheat 
for 1944 harvest .but they also sug 
gest that the wheat b« grown on 
land which is best suited for its 
production but which is not well 
adapted for the production of 
more important war crops.

The Ohio AAA committee be. 
lieves that farmers in this state 
should have increased acreages of 
soybeans, feed grains, vegeUbles. 
and potatoes in 1944 and that 
wheat should l>e planted in such 
quantities as is consistent with 
good farming practices. There will 
be a goal announced for wheat 
planting sobn. but not much 
change from last year’s goal is ex
pected.

Agronomists at Ohio State Un> 
iversity strongly advise that cv- 
ery acre of wheat planted in this 
sUte in 1943 receive an applica
tion for fertilizer. Increases in 
normal applications are recom
mended, and the fertilizer is es
pecially important if a grass.or 
legume seeding is to be made in 
the wheat

V. 8. BRINGS SUIT IN INDIANA 
TO COLLECT WHEAT QUOTA 

PENALTIES FROM FARMER
The Triple-A is bringing action 

in the Ft Wayne. Ind. Federal 
Court to collect the unpaid pen 
alties of the 1941 wheat crop. 
What is believed to be the first 
case of its kind in the United 
States has been filed against Eu
gene Hodge of Orland, Ind. Mr. 
Hodges lives in Steuben cotmty.

1. C. Baltzell, of l^t 6, Deca 
tur, Ind., has also been notified by 
the district attorney of the : 
Wayne Federal Court that H 
does not meet the alleged wheat 
marketing quota indebtedness 
suit will be brought against him.

When Mir. Hodge received no
tice of the court action, he and 
his friends took the matter up 
with the National Farmers Guild. 
The Guild immediately retained 
Congressman Wm. Lcmke as one

is editor 
Kews, Mr. Hodge says that

.. of the lawyers in the case. A re
ply seeking j 
has been filed in the District 
Court by Kenneth 1 
attorney at Angola, who has been 
engaged by Mr. Hodt 

Mr. Lemke. in the course of the
..... last several months, has carried a
' case to the Supreme Court, in 

which he sought an injunction 
against the wheat penalty. The 
Supreme Court. Just a few days 
ago. ruled against Mr. Lemke. 

According to Oscar Smith, who 
Farmers Guild 

_ «y®
never received a Triplc-A benefit 
check. He avers that in 1940,41, 
he was called upon to meet a sub
stantial hospital bill and made 
arrangements with his' surgeon to 

' 'pt^y it in full when he sold hb 
wheat At wheat harvest, accord
ing to Mr. Hodge, he found him
self unable to sell hb wheat be
cause of the Triple-A marketing 
spiotas and penalties. He explain- 
^ the situation to hb surgeon, 

^aad hb surgeon, a livestock rab- 
«r, agreed to accept tha^ wheat in 
full eettlement of the bill. Thb 
was satisfactory to Mr. Hodge, be 
aays, and the transaction was com

'I

xh

e k

EVERYBODY WELCOME
WHEAT FARMERS’ PICNIC
SUNDAY, AUG. 15, 1943 

MARY FATE PARK » » PLYMOUTH, OHIO
-j._ -J. -j. .j.t .j.

Farm Problems and Government Policies Discussed By:

FRANCES BOLTON, Congresswoman, Cleveland, Ohio 

J. HARRY McGREGOR, Congressman from 17th District 

WILLIAM LEMKE, Congressman from North Dakota
PICNIC DINNER AT NOON, BRING A BASKET - MUSIC - SPEAKING STARTS AT 1:30 

DonH Mis» This Event!

plctcd accordingly. 
Mr. Hodge has novHodge has now received no

tice of the government’s intention 
of collecting the penalty.

In the case of I. C. Baltzell. he 
says that he has received the fol
lowing letter from the Depart
ment of Justice, Alexander M. 
Campbell, U. S. attorney Northern 
Dbtrict of Indiana, at Ft. Wayne;

“It has come to ntiy attention 
that you are indebted to the U. S.

keting quota provbions of the Ag
ricultural Adjustment Act of 1938, 
as amended.

“The excess which you pro
duced was 223 busheU at a pen 

of 49c per bushel or $108.78,alty 
then 
U. S. gOV€ 
of $106.78.

that you either call at i

Youngsters Admit 15 Armed Robberies

m i't

or forward certified check

amount of $108.78, olht?rv,’ise. I 
have been instructed by the De
partment in Washington to insti
tute suit immediately."

Mr. Baltzell says that whi ai 
was kept by hirrr all the timekept by
til thb Spring when he hauled it 
to market. He says that he made 

) Indi

AAA office, who told him to haul 
it to market because there was 
no penalty attached now, os the 
Department of Agriculture had 
removed all restrictions.

Mr, Baltzell says that he never 
gave bond. In presenting hb side 
of the case, he says that, in the 
first place, they figured hb wheat 
at 23.6 busheb per acre, where it 
actually made about 13 bushels 
an acre by weight when it was 
sold, Thb wheat, he says, was 
combined at the time, s6 he had 
no idea how much there was all 
the time it was kept in hb own 
bins on the farm.

In view of the fact that the Na
tional Fanners Guild has been in
terested in the actions to have the 
wheat penalty declared unconsti
tutional, it is expected that Mr. 
Baltzell will consolidate hb case 
with that of Mr. Hodge, so that 
the actions will follow the same 
general line.

The farmers of the Middle West 
ill watch with interest the suits, 

which are being brought, and es-

causo of the great need

pecially in view of the fact that 
there is every indication the AAA 
will lift crop restrictions the 
ing year beca 
cf food.

CELERYVILLE TO GET
NEW PASTOR SOON 

The Christian Reformed church 
at Celeryville will soon have

Convict Aids Navy

t B. WysMig, a 
*, seat the aary i 

■kora patr^ plaaa. 8«
Miehlgaa

sabnartee
Increased

Miller-MeQnate 
Funeral Home

24 Hoar Ambalance Service 
■ Dey Phone 4S | Vbaat 42

new pastor. After eight and one- 
half years. Rev. Gerard Van Laar 
has resigned to Uke a larger 
church at New Era. Mich.

John Cornelius Schoelton, a re
cent graduate of Calvin Semina 
at Grand Rapids. Mich., will 
com<- CeleryviJlc’s new pastor in 
Sfptemb«T. The date of the ordi- 
naiii>n is not yet set.

nary
bc-

A NEW ARRIVAL

Ensign and Mrs. Miles Christian 
announce the birth of a new son 
on Monday. Aug. 9. at the Shelby 
hospital. Mrs. Chrbtian will be 
remembered as the former Mbs 
Emalinc Fate.

The new heir has been named 
Miles Fate and weight 8 lbs. 5 oz.

DAIRY
SUPPLIES

DAIRY PAHS.............................. 65c to $1.35

STRAINER PAILS.................................. $1.50

MHK STRAINERS..................$1.10 to $1.60

MILK BOTTLE CAPS (500)...................  38o

JOHNSON FILTER DISKS, 6-iiu size....... 40c

5 GAL. CREAM PAILS . '...........$1.15 to 3Z5

\V: -V V
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PERSONAI.S
Un. Robert MacMIchael of 

Mansfield spent the fint of the 
week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thorr Woodworth.

Mr. an dMrs. Richard RundeU 
of Galion spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Idrt. L. E. Snyder.

Mrs. Mabel Wirth left Tuesday 
lor ^elby where she will visit 
in the home ol Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
SUufler and daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Vanasdale 
, were call- 

r death 
near

Tiro.
Mis. Clarence Donen wirth was 

a suiter guest in the honrie of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester McVidter of 
Mansfkld, Monday.

Mr. ana ran. r. .1. v«uw 
and family of Newark, were 
ed here on accotint of the d 
of Mrs. Bay VanaidaJe. of

Pa., with trienda and relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shutt and 

son Jimmy were Sunday and 
Monday gueatt of Mrs. Shutt's 
brother, Mr. George L'Amoreaux 
and family of Warren. Jimmy 
mained for a weck'a visit in their 
home.

Hiee Janice MacMichael 
Manofleld visited her aister-ln- 
Inw, Mia. Bobert MecMiehael at 
the .Thorr Woodworth home on 
Tucndey and Wednesday.

Barlnd Buckman and Hr. and 
Ho. Fay Buckman attended the 
Landes Beunlon at Aumiller Park 
at Bucynia Sunday.

Mrs. SteUa FVost and Miss Eliz
abeth FVost have returned 
their home in Pittsburgh afh 
visit in the home of the Miasea 
Jessie and Margaret Cole on Port- 
ner street

Mia. C. M. Carrick of Bellevue 
and daughter Mia. Florenc* 
Kingabury of Lakewood, wereEthel Major entertained 

ner, Tuesday. Miss Elizabeth 
Froat Mrs. SteUa Frost ahd 
Misses Jessie and Margaret Cole.

Mia. Jamea Jacobs and son Jim- Washington spent the 
my wlU leave Friday for Colinn-1 at the home of Mr. and 
bus to visit relatives for several I iaon Fitch and family, 
days.

Hr. and Mrs. I. M. Kooken of 
FitchviUe were Thursday and 
Friday guests of their daughter 
Mrs. Thorr Woodworth and fam
ily.

Mrs. J. H. Knisely and JJia. 
s Knisely of T( ‘ "Francis Toledo spent

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Walters.
S/Sgt ind Mrs. BusseU Bethel 

of Seymour Johneon Field, Golds
boro N. C. is spending his fur
lough with his parents, Bev. and 
Mrs. H L. Bethel.

Ceown boSlle cape. Uc giaeei, 
mfeber jar rings ic dot. at Brown 
It Mmae-i

Wednesday dinner guests in the 
Cole home on Portner street were 
Mrs. Henry Hatch of Shelby, Idia. 
Florence Brokaw, Mrs. Mittie 
Major, and Mias Ethel Major. FrL 
day dinner guests were Miss Ma
bel Dkkey of Youngstown and 
His. Anna Belle Knight

Mia. Jack Nutter and Mrs. Jas. 
Moore spent Monday and Tues
day in Newark, Ohio, and Coahoc- 
ton county, visiting friends and 
relatives.

Corp. Arnold Munn of Ft 
Ktuz, Ky„ spent Sunday with his 
wife and so nat the home of bis 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vic Hunit 

Shirley Oonenwirth is spend 
ing the week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Clinton Cooper and family of 
Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. Zimmerman and 
Hr. and Mrs. Carr of Mansfield 
were Sunday attemoon.callers at 
the home of Miaaes Daisy and 
Grace Hanick.

Mrs, Harry Cole of Shelby was 
a guest of her daughter, Mrs. 
Clarence Donnenwirtb and family 
for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Ford and 
daughters attended the Ford re
union at Brookside park, Ash
land, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. VanVran- 
ken of New Londoit visited 
the letter’s brother, Clayton Deck 
on Sunday.

Miss Janice Bhine is enjoying a 
week's vacation as guest of Miss 
Dorothy Brown of Haskins, O,

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Ward of Ak
ron were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hough.

Mr- and Mrs. James Coe and 
somt of Willard were Wednesday 
everting caUers ol Mrs. Florence 
Coe and Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Mc
Pherson.

Mr. and Mrs. Bicbard West 
of AshUbula were Monday callers 
of Bev. and Mrs. R L. Bethel and 
daughter.

Quart Mason jess, TSe dos at 
acewn b Mmse-i.

Mil. Joy Herbert of Mansfield 
called on her mother, Mrs. Anna 
Fate Tuesday afternoon. She was 
accompanied home by her neph
ew Tobey Christian for a two 
weeks' visit.

Mrs. Ive Gleason was a busi
ness visitor in WUlaid Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. CUbert Matthews 
and son of Elyria were week end 
guests of Mrs. Wm. BltSenger of 
the New Haven road.

Mr. A. F. Bodges of Boeky Biv- 
cr and Mrs. F. H TnUiams of 
Cleveland were guests over the 
wedc-end in the J. E. Hodges
hrtfny.

Mbs Mae Bethel of Mentor on 
the Lekc spent Motidey with her 
perents Hr. and Mrs. H. L BetheL

Mias Elitabeth Ftoat.' Mrs. Stel
la Frost, and the Mkaes Margaret 
and Jessie Cole were dinner 
gueati Monday evening in the 
home of Mrs. Florence Brokew.

Mrs Jtoy Hatch is leaving to
day (Thursday) for Norfolk. Va„ 
for a week's visit with her daugh
ter. Mis. Thomas DeWltt end bus. 
haod. ‘-4

Technical Sergeant and Mrs. 
Bobert A. Bcdhnan of Boaen- 
erieu Field, St Joaeph, Mo„ are 
^lending a furlough at the home 
of the former’s parents, Mi 
Mrs .George Hoffman of Shelby, 
and with other relatives eiM 
friends. Hn. Hoffman is the tar- 
mer Barbers Arm Hoffman of 
Plymouth.

Mr. and Mia. John Lanias en
joyed the week-end in Charleroi.

callers on Mrs. Orphe Brown on 
Thursday afternoon.

Miss Buth Letterhos of New 
week end 
Hrs.Mad- 

and family. i i 
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Stewart 

Mrs. Aiuia Belle Knight and aia-

wn. were Sunday evening call
ers of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shaffer 
of New WadtingtoiL 

Mri. -Henry Vanderbilt is en
joying a three weeks' vacation 
fr^ her duties at the MansfieldI St
General hospltil. where 
taking training. She is visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Biet- 
veU of FitchviUe and alto Ply
mouth relatives.

Mrs. Thomas HbweU of Shady- 
side. O., returned home Monday 
after several days’ visit in the 
home of Bev. and Mrs. E. B.

eras a Thursday guest of His. 
O. M. Lamoieaux and Mrs. Chris
tine Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Thorr Woodworth 
and daughter, Mrs. Bobert Hac- 
Michael of Mansfield enjoyed a 
picnic supper Moiulay evening at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Johnson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Ford 
Oak Harbor were Saturday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Ford 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dt J. Ford and 
famUy.

Mrs. Irene Kline ol Charleroi, 
Pa., and Mrs. Arlie Gleason, Mc
Keesport, Ps.. spent the 
week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lanius.

Mrs. Mary Fleck left Tuesday 
for Canton where she wiU be a 
guest of Miss Florence Willett 
She wUl also go to Louisville and 
visit in the home of Mr, and Mrs. 
Earl Walter.

Mia. Clayton Whit* ol Ridge
way, O.. called on her sister, Mrs. 
Robert Schreck and family Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Anderson

past
John

were entertained over the week 
end in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Walker of Avon Lake.

Mias Mildred Hatsler of New 
Washington is visiting her sister 
Mrs. Willard Rosa and family this 
week.

Asphalt roof coaHag Me a gaL 
la S's. Brown k tfUlar'a.

Mr. and Mrs. KennetfaFoid and 
Mr. and Mrs Carl Paine and lam
lly of Shelby were Frklay veil
ing callers of "
Ford.

Mr. and Mrs. B. S. 
were accompanied 

home by Miss Ruth Ford of Nan- 
who had spent the past two 

weeks with her grandparents.
Mrs. Rosa Hackett and son 

Howard of Buggies, 0„ were caU- 
her son George Hackett 

and family Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Ruth Hart and daughters 

Mrs. Dan McNutt and Mias Eu
nice Kart of Wooster were Sun- 

callers at the home of Mr. 
Mrs. B. S. Ford after attend

ing the Ford reunion.
Mr. and Mra. Dave Koebender- 

fer ol Elyria were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. K. L Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Lamoicauz, 
Mrs. Christine Johnson and Mr. 
Ben Rasaelboch oreie Sunday 
Guests of Mr. and Hia. Dan Weng 
of Fkemoot.

PvL LeRoy Colling, Camp 
Campbell, spent Sunday
with his wife and relatives, he 
having a short leave of abacace.

Sunday callers at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs George MitteBhuh- 
ler were Mr. and Mrs Cbarlet 
Kslck and daughter Darla Aram 
Bcoaiville, Hr. and Mrs Otom

ney and daughter Shirley 
Jean from Shelby md Ms«,<uid 

W. H. Barte^romWew

Mias Betty Kemp: feft.Sunday 
)tar Lima, O., to spend 
with a former roommatCs MUs 
Jean Bowman ol Willard.

Ed Ramsay was a bwetness vis
itor in Cleveland Friday.

Mrs. Albert Susand and daugh
ter of Pt J^leasant, W. Va. visited 
the former's husband over (he 
week end at the A. F. Norris 
home.

Miss Mabel Dickey of Youngs
town and Mrs. Mary Storier of 
Cleveland are visiting their sister 
Mrs. Annabelle Knight thU week.

Adldressea of
Local Boys In the 
Various Services

(Change of Address)
Pvt. E. K. Coe 35SJ77M
40th MobOe Comm. Sq.
APO 830. Care P. M.
New York, N. Y. -

Yucca Sub. Base 
Kingman, Ariz.

WAVES Bfscniiter
? j ' -

A/s Donald A. Bettac

Sks. B-S^A-A AB. 
Santa Ana, Calif.
Pfc. Eugene F. Stotta 3S330900 
Hq. Ck>, l»9th Infantry. 2nd Bh. 
U. S. Army- APO 720 c/o P. M. 
SeatUe. Wash.
T-4 Carl B. Sponseller 
3500142S-APO 37 c/o P. M. 

‘Hdq. Btiy 140 F.A. Bn.
San Francisco, Calif.

NEWS IS BAD 
FOR INCOME

TAX PAYERS

decline for getting up 1 
in their payments of i

Just when most everyone 
thou^t they had the incotne 

•tax problem solved the gov-' 
emment begins issuing notices 
to some 15,000.000 income ttx 
payers that Sept 15 is the 

getting up to date 
federal

taxes on this year’s income.
Big as weekly withholdings 

may seem, they do not rep^ 
resent *>ikl in full” receipts 
for many taxpasrers . U the 
taxpayer is single and his in
come is less than $2,700, or 

• married and his Inemne is less 
than $3,500, he probably is aU 
square thru the withholding 
feature.

But one-third of the taxpay
ers are not all-square and on 
Sept 15 they must do some 
thing about it They 
a declaration known as 
1040-ES and enclose 
for half the amoum 
make them current That will 
take the place of the tliird 
quarterly installment formerly 

on that date. The other 
will be due on Dec.

lUst file 
as form 
a check

paid
half

CHRISTMAS MAIL 
OVERSEAS SHOULD 

BE SENT BY OCT. 15
The War department has desig

nated September 15 to October 15 
as the Christmas mai 
for sending packages 
and sailors overseas.

request
‘Tvice will be required to mail 

Christmas packages to them dur
ing that period.

’The limit on each package will 
be S’ pounds. The limit in sue 
will be IS inches in length and 
36 inches in total dimensions, 
length plus girth.

Only one package will be ac
cepted from an individual or con
cern. No perishable articles may 
be sent, and sending of fragile 
articles will be discouraged.

The War department has point
ed out that careful observance of 
its suggestions will be the on^f 
way to insure reasonably prompt 
service In delivering Christmas 
packages to servicemen overseas.

HOME SOLD
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nutter have 

just recently sold their home at 
920 East Main 6t, Madlsota 
Heists, Newark, O. ^

SheeU bet he could enlist 
100 Waves by September 1st 
and is conducting his drive in 
27 towns in Ohio.

His recruiting tent will be 
located between the Lutheran 
parsonage and church, where 
he will be on duty from 6 p. 
m. until 3 p. m. the following 
day.

Sheets recently completed a 
tour of naval stations through
out the country. He observed 
the Waves on active du^ and 
is prepared to give this first 
hand information on to the 
girls here. Giris who meet 
the following requirements 
are eligible to Join the Waves, 
Sheets said, and are asked to 
drop in for a friendly chat 
when he is here:

Be between 20-36 years of 
age. have 2 years of hi^ 
school or its equivalent and do 
not have any children under 
16 years of age.

CONTRACTOR, 36. 
TAKEN BY DEATH

Wsiblngtoa. D. C. — (NWN8>— 
From BOW oo, prscUcaSy anythlag 
the PresldtBt says will be Interpret
ed bom the vlewMl&t of its p^itl- 
cal impUesUoM-^ relattooshlp to 
fourth term amhtftons.

Ibie was made obvious foOowiag

I tfaey sre mastered out 
mmded: (1) mostertag- 

igb to ' *
of each •oldlcr*s needs for s rea* 

•eooable time while looUng for « 
lob; <3) fovenstfshpaid educs- 
tioo: (» ODomplopiaeBt Jnsuraaoe; 
(4J credit Under old-egw Insurance 
for the ttaMLthe men ware in the 
service: (I) liberalized medical 
care for the disabled: <6> pensions 
for the disabled.

Althouah his plea seems to have 
been w^aeeepCed by the people, 
members of congress and spokes-

_______ _ J dwlr femiltes and rela-
bvee. Bacrieen Spangler, chairman

1 (he SheL 
fc^lowing

James E. Clawson, 36. Tiro con
tractor, died Tuesday in 
by Memorial hospital, 
a two months lUnesa.

He was a member of the Tiro 
school board and the Lutheran 
church.

Surviving are his widow, Thth 
ma. two sons, Roben and Keith, 
and a daughter, all at home; hla| 
mother. Mrs. Bessie Clawson, a 
sister. Mrs. Richard Starret, and u 
brother, Paul all Shelby.

The body was removed to the 
Barkdull funeral home in Shelt^, 
pending funeral arrangemenU.

Hunting Digests Ready
Smzll pzmi 

gert ot the new 
(ion, for Uiiz fall and winter, are 
now available, according to the 
Ohio diviaion of eonjervation and 
natural reiourcea.

These digests will be distribut
ed with the new hunting licemes, 
which become effective Sept 1. 
They give all the principal reg
ulations. iiKluding the seasons 
and bag limite on all the game 
species and all the regulationi 
covering trapping.

The new hunting licenses .aie 
eing printed now aiul will be 
istributed to the license agents 

throughout the state within a 
short time, according to conserva
tion conunisaioner Don Waters.

nphlets, giving a dl- 
new hunting regula- 
s fall and winter, ere

GRAPES ARE HIT
Grape growers who earlier in
; aeasoiueported that prospects 
' a burner 

quite
crop were br 
optomistic

for a bi 
not qi

jlack rot” has'infeited the crop.
Local growers haven't had 

trouble with this disease for a 
number of years, but recent high 
tempertures and mild humidity 
have brought about a comeback 
of the peat with a great portion 
of this year's crop lost as a result 
according to the county agricul
tural extension agent

ATTEND FUNERAL
Mrs. Earl Hankammcr and Mias 

Virginia Cole attended the funer
al of their grandfather. Arthur 
McPherson ot North Fairaeld, 
Frtday afternoon.

PICK POCKET VICTIM 
Thomas Thrush, formerly 

Plymouth, but now of Mansfield 
reported to Mansfield police Sun 

that hia billfold containing 
was stolen as h, was leaviqg 

an Erie train at the Union station. 
Police were given the description 
of two suapects who left the train 
in Mansfield and walked south on 
Diamond street from the depot

LEAVES FOR EAST
Mrs. Mildred Woodworth Mae- 

Michael expects to leave Friday
evening tar Camp Edwards, Maas, 
to visit her husband S/Sgt Rob
ert MacMlchacL

mVE TO STEUBEN 
Mr. and Mis. Joe Predieri and 

family are moving from Portner 
street to Steuben.

mads a atraigM^it poUUeal tpa«fa 
andaboUUdforthaTOUotour 
soldian and lallen «he art riik-

wffl b 
not a

of Ibaaa letunlBg batsas. U 
ba tba natkaa that dsaa it and 

nasetnia of tba

cana. M by Sanster Lodga. bavt 
baso trying toe soma tiaa to gat 
nation to maka adaquata plans tor

doubt left mat 
maidarkig ruo- 
lann and. with

tb» PrtalM U tt
1^ for o toMrth I_______ _____
ihot botaf tb* cu«. it it only oav 
ural that political hnpUcatiou wiU 
b« Man la aU mova* ba makaa from 
now on. Faw paopla hava tomd 
much to eritlclM about tba actual 
plan ba praamted for takiac eara ot 
our armad toreaa. but from tba po> 
Utleal vlawpoiot. 11 tba plaa la car- 
riad out aad ciadHad to tba Praat- 
dant. It caaaot balp but ba a poa^ 
erfol vota^mducar.

White tba Praatdant may bar
amaaaed many potantlal vbita hy 
tfalf atap. p^itteal aaatetta hara fl<- 
ura that ha baa teat alot of grouad 

r tba widatpraad publicity ghran 
ha OWl broadcast In which tbato tba OWI broadcaat In wtaicb tba 

n attackad tba 
ptaaant govammant of Italy wban
foraign dhrlalon of OWI I
paaea movaa wara batng ma
This attack brou^t to light tba 
fact that OWTa lortign branch hat 
bean quofing fletlttoua eharaetara In 
Ita broadcaata. baa baan ambarraaa* 
ing tba fovanunaou of oecupiad 
eountriaa. and baa, at teast in aona 
eaaaa, aubatltotad mamifacturad 

' truth. This baa cast 
I wbola OWI aaiHtp 

Id on tba Praidant tor pamOttlng 
jeb action to go on.
Tba praaant lavaatigatten ot 

OWTa aetivittaa by a eon^aariooal 
commlttaa vffl fcaap tba fiAJaet ba- 
tora the pubhe tor aoma tiaa aad 
ibera wifi probably ba Inexaaaad 
firtworka wban eongrass r*«on- 
vanaa. fiiaea tba OWI baa voakad 
ao cloaaly with tba Praaldant aoeb 
ot tba btehM tor tte taClnga wSI tan 
on hia imSildera.

CBTB UCENSE
laaac Lykina, Shiloh, and Imo- 

gane Sexton, Shiloh, bava raceiv- 
ed a marriage Ucense from the 
Richland county court house in 
Mansfield.

CHANGES POSITION 
Miss Betty Konp resigned her 

position as teacher in the Willard 
schools and has accepted on> 
Lawrecceviile. O. She wlU •make 
her home in Springfield.

REMOVED HOME 
Mrs. George Myers was remov 

ed Friday in the BdiUer-UcQuate 
ambulant from the Willard Mu
nicipal hospital to her home 
Trux street

PAT RESPECTS 
Blr. and Mrs. E. E. Markley mo

tored to Mt Gilead Sunday where 
they paid their respects i ntbe 
home of the late Glen MePeak. 
They also visited in the home of 
Hr. and Bln. John Markley of 
Cardington.

COBCPLETES SCHOOLING 
Bliss Jane Lippus has complet

ed her at the Office Train
ing School, Columbus, and 
ceived her diploma. Thursday.

She is takl^ a weeks* vacation 
at the home of her parents, Blr. 
and Mrs. H. J. Lippus on West 
Broadway.

RESOKES WORK
Bin. C. F. Webb, dietician, at 

the V^Uard hospital, has resum
ed her woric after a two weeks’ 
vacation. She visited her brother 
Ed Ramsey and family several 
days the past week.

WORKS AT AIR DEPOT 
Willard Roes who has been 

working at the Shelby Tube 
Works has resigned his position 
and accepted one with the F>
Air Supply Depot

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks and appreciation to Rev. 
Fr. Clerhent Geppert for his coo- 
•soling words, the MUler-McQuate 
Co., funeral directors, those who 
'sent floral offerings, the pallbear- 

neigbbors and friends, and 
those who assisted us in any 

way during otir bereavement 
Bdrs. John Weaver 6c FamUy

ATTEND RITES
ebUvm and trienda who at- 
ied the laat ritaa for John E 

Weaver, Tlninday moniing, 
came from Cregtllnc, Manafirii; 
Tiffin, New Tnmlon, Upper Sen- 
diariur, Toledo, ShelbT. New HeV- 
en. North Boblnaon and the fan- 
mediate vicinity.

BELEASEP FROM HOSPITAL 
Mra. Walter Buchanan was re

leased Wedneaday morning from 
the Manifield General hospital 
and leroovad to her home in the 
Millep-HcQuate ambulance.

NOnCE 
I will net ba

"nr detds ooMzaclad far ether 
then Biyiclf..
i3-ig.2gp WUliem F. ITiInger

home on FURLOUGH 
Cpl Eugene L. D. Johnston of 

Dell Malray Field at Tallahauee. 
Fla. arrived August 2, at the 
borne of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Johnstra of near Plymouth 
for a fifteen-day furlough. CpL 
and Mix Johnston wiU leave for 
Florida Sunday, Aug. 18.

A NEW DAUGHTER 
Mr. and Alra. Thomas Shaarda 

ot CeleryviU, are the perenla.ot 
a daughter born 
boepitel, Aug. a.

OOE8 TO THE ARMY 
LuVier Berber passed hia sec

ond examination Monday at Col
umbus and will leave withfat 
three weeks for service.

WUl^Jfa^^T’^Curpe.

Thursday at Pelee Island on a
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MISS LELIA E. PRESTON BECOMES 
BRIDE OF CORP. JOHN D. BROWN IN 
HOME CEREMONY AT CANTON, OHIO

In a quiet borne weddinc, be
fore a fireplace decorated witb 
two large vaiet of gladioli and 
roies in paatel ibadea, nuptial 
vows were exchanged by T/CpL 
John D. Brown and Hist Leila 
Preston, on Tuesday evening. 

The wed 
borne of

August 3, at 7:30 p. m. 1 
ding took place at the
the bride’s sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
a*ny J. Hilbom, SOfi Ball itL, N. 
W; Canton, O. The ttaigle ring 
ceremony was read by Rev. Tom 
B. Homrogbauten, Pastor of .Zion 
Evengellcal Lutheran church. 
Canton. Preceding and during 
the ceremony, several piano se
lections, including Lohengrin's 
wedding march were given by 
Mrs. BomHghausen.

The bride wore a powder blue 
street length froek with navy 

blue accessories, and her corsage 
was of pink rose buds and baby 
breath. She chose as her attend
ant, her sister, Mrs. Glerm E. 
Miller of Mansfield, who wore a 
pale rose street length frock with 
navy blue accesaori^ and a cor
sage of pale orchid larkspur and 
baby breath. Ralpb Brown of 
Orville, brother , of the groom, 

served as best man.
Following the‘‘ceremony, a re

ception was held at the home of 
the bride’s sister, Mrs: Hllboin. 
The table was decorated -with a 
lar^ wedding-cake, tan white 
tapers and summer fiowers. Later 
in the evening the couple left for 
a short wedding trip.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. Perry Preston, R D.. Shelby. 
She is a graduate of Plymouth 
high school and the Canton Acad
emy of Beauty Culture, and 

- employed at the Richard’s Beauty 
Shoppe in Canton. The groom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Brown of OrvWn- .Me is a grad
uate of Orvill^ high school and 
is .stationed at Camp CampbelL 
Ky.

Out-of-town guaels attending 
the wedding were Hiss Mable 
Preston of Mansfield, Norman, P. 
Preston. Ft McCMlan. Ala.. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Brown and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Brown of Orville.

BOSE BEUmON
The 24th annual Rose reunion 

will be held Sunday. Aug. 22nd 
at the park in Fostorta, O. ' Each 
family bring a filled basket and 
something for the program.

Harry Matthews, President 
Edith Rose. Sec’y.-Treas.

which will be in session there 
nerct week. A cottage hu been 
rented and approximately 17 or 
18 from Plymouth and Shiloh will 
attend.

QUESTS TODAY »
THE a *L LOFLAMO HOME

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Lofland wlU 
entertain today Mrs. Howard Are 
hart, Mrs. Mark Benson. Mrs. 
Ursa Huss, Mrs. Walter Helden- 
brand of Mansfield and Hr. and 
Mrs. Guy Berry of Akron.

SISTERS ENJOY 
DAY TOGETHER 

Mrs. D. L. McFarland, Mrs. J. 
D. McArdle, Mrs. C. D. Taylor of 
Butler and Mrs. Otto Shoup and 
husband of Shelby, enjoyed Sun
day in the home of their sister, 
Mrs. Ed PhiUips and husband.

AT CAMP 8YCHAB
Rev. and Mrs. R R Haines and 

daughter Phyllis and Mary Ellen 
Thomas attended the meeting 
Tuesday at Camp Sychar, i 
Mt Vernon.

WHUH. REUNION
The Wirth family reunion will 

be held Sunday, Aug. IS, at the 
park in Upper Sarxiuaky.

Vfsrrs HERE
Mrs. Gomer Morgan and son 

Donald of Scranton, Pa., is visit
ing her husband, who is-smploy- 
ed at the Fate-i|toot-Hjkto com
pany as inspector of loeouiotlves.

GO TO LAKESIDE 
A group of young people from 

the community will leave Sunday 
tor to attend the Meth-

xrdftt Epworth League Institute

CIGARS
OGARmiS
MAGAZINES

NEWSPAPERS
Ml HAVE ALL KINDS GS

CANDY 
for the Iddcikf

BECKWilirS

NEIGHBORS HOLD 
PISH FRY

The neighborhood btmch 
Trux street enjoyed a fish fry and 
picnic, Sunday at the Mary Fate 
park.

Haldon Myers, mechanic in the 
U. S. Army, Jackson, Hiss., was 
the honored guest

Those present included Messrs, 
and Mesdames Chas. Barr, Car- 
roll Robinson. Wm. Weehter, Neal 
Shepherd. Misses Kathryn and 
Elizabeth Weber and Jennie 
Bachrach and Chris Weber.

O.E.S. HOLDS 
SPLENDID PICNIC

Forty-five were in
Tuesday evening for the O. R S. 
annual picnic held ,a^ the Mary 
Fate Memorial Park.

A wonderful meal was enjoyed, 
followed by games of croquet and 
horseshoe. The out-tof-town mem

BIRTHDAY SUPPER
A family picnic supper was en

joyed Sund^ at the Mary Fate 
park as a courtesy to Mrs. Robert 
MacMichael of Mansfield, whose 
birthday will be an event of this 
week.

Members present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris MachUchael of Mans
field. Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Ko( 
and sons of Shelby, Mr. and :
Roy Johnson and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thorr Woodworth and 
Mrs. Robert MacMichaeL

DICKSON-MILLER HOME 
SCENE OF AID MEETING

The home of Mrs. Minnie Dick
son and Mrs. Francis Miller of 
Shelby rt 3 was the scene of the 
regular all day meeting of the 
Hazel Grove Ladies Aid society 
Thursday.

Thirty-one members and eight 
guests were present Readings 
and contests featured on the pro
gram following the covered dish 
dinner at noon.

The program committee for the 
September meeting at the home 
of Mrs. Harry Or^iler, west of 
Shelby, will include Mrs. Logue 
Shoup, Mrs. Court Horse, Mrs. 
Harry Scherer and Mrs. Pitney.

Cole of PitUburgh. and guests 
were Mrs. Stella Frost and Miss 
Elizabeth Frost of Pittsburgh.

FACKLERS HOLD PICNIC 
AT SELTZER PARK. SHELBY

The Fackler family held a pic
nic at Seltzer park, Shelby, on 
Sunday with fifty relatives pres
ent

A social time followed the bas
ket diimer. Those coming from a 
distance included Mr. and Mrs 
W- R Waldruil and family of 
Cleveland, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Ryland and family of Columbus, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Bly and fam- 
Uy of Mansfield, and Mrs. Rhoda 
Crial of Washington, D. C.. Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Fackler of Shi
loh. and Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Fackler of Plymouth and tons 
Lieut John Fackler of Virginia 
and wife, and Dick Fackler, who 
is stationed in Mississippi.

family gathering Sunday with 
.. following in attendance to en

joy the day: Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Carnahan and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. K Steele and family. Mr.

Mrs. Chester Lofland and 
family. Hr. and Mrs. Roy Lofland, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lookebaugh 
Mr. and Mrs. V. Daum and fam 
ily of Mansfield, Mr. aixi Mrs. 
James Patteison, Mrs. A. C. Hen
ry, son and brother Ned Lofland. 
Mrs. Hazel Lofland and daughter 
Martha of Shikh.

BROWN-LAW REUNION 
MELD HERE 

Saturday at the Mary Fate park, 
Plyntouth. membets. \of the 
Bnnrn-Law families gathered for 
their annual faihlly reunion. Al
though gas ratioalng cut dosrn at
tendance, forty-one firom Sandus
ky, Milan, Attka, Willard, North 
Fairfield, Greenwich and Ply
mouth were present for the dry.

Oflkers are Joe Law of Sandus
ky, president; Henry Brown 
Milan, vice president, and Mabel 
Law, Sandu^, secretary-treasr 
user. The 1844 gathering will also 
be held in Plymouthy.fjf 

Those attending |pqA‘PIymouth 
were Mrs. C R Md3|l, Mr and 
Mrs J. C-Makt. MNsSlJaaaieaiid

ENGAGEBCEMT 
ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Fenner are 
announcing the date for the 
preaching marriage of 1 
daughter. Miss Rose Fenner, 
Mansfield, to Mr. Clarence Pat
rick Lichtle, also of Mansfield.

The wedding will take plaqe 
at 9.30 a. m. on Monday. Sept 
6th a‘t St Peter's Cath 
in Mansfield. Rt Bigr. 
bel will officiate at the nuptial 
high mass.

The bride is a graduate of Ply 
mouth high school, class of *37 
and the groom, whose parents are 
Mr. and Mr*. Wm. C. LichUe. 150 
Raliegh ave.. attended St Peter's 
high school in Mansfield.

ANNOUNCE WEDDING 
AS EVENT Of TIRO

Announcement has been made 
of the marriage of Miss Ruth 
Maul of Willard to Charles 
Ludin of Tiro at the Lutheran 

igc
last week at 7:45 p. m. with 

ng.
The bride attended the Willard 

schools and is employed at the 
General Electric plant in Bucy- 
rut. A graduate of Tiro high 
school, the bridegroom is employ
ed by the state highway depart
ment

Following a week at Port Clin
ton. the couple will make their 
home with the bridegroom's par
ents in Tiro for the present

present was Miss Margaret' parsonage in Tiro on Tuesday of
------  last week at 7:45 p. m. with Rev.

Robert Miller offleia

SOTH CENTURY PICNIC
The Twentieth Century Circle 

will hold their annual picnic for 
husbands and friends, Friday, ev
ening, Aug. 13th at the Mary Fate 
park. Those attending will bring 
a covered dish; meat and icc 

cream will be furnished.

4-H CLUB STUDIES FOOD
The Busy Fingers 4-H club met 

at the home of Evelyn and De
lores Predmore, Friday afternoon. 
Aug. *6lh. Five members and 
three guests were present to study 
bulletin 197 regarding energy 
foods.

Work on the scrap books contin. 
ued and final plans were made 
to attend the 4-H Camp at Hid
den Hollow, south of Mansfield 
on Aug. 11-14.

Marlene Hunter, reporter

ATMEETXNO
Mrs. T. R. Ford and Mrs. A. 

W. Bartholomew were in Mans
field Monday evening attending 
a committee meeting of the Vic
tory Garden Harvest show to be 
heU in dty in September.

■ETinUi nOH VACATION 
MisMe Dorothy Scfareckv Leona 

Tiylor from P^mouth, Mildred 
Bowsra- of Mansfield and Helen 
Lyman of Crestline returned Sun 
^ from a weeks vseatioo st Mmtwaoga.

day evening. Aug. 6. at her home 
on W. Broadway. Mrs, Bartholo
mew, the president, directed a 
short business meeting in which 

for helping with the Vic-plan
tory

Sept LI and 12th were dis
cussed.

Mrs. Harriet Robinson was the 
leader for the evening. Her sub
ject was ‘Trees". Trees of this 
community, as well as in other 
sections of the country, were dis
cussed and pictures of the same 
were displayed.

The roll call s 
a tree.

The next meeting will be the 
annual com roast at the honfc of 
Mrs. Chatfleld in two weeks.

I was a poem about

PLYMOUTH METHODBT 
Evareti R, Kaiaas, Mialatar

Thursday. 8 p. m.. Mid-week 
service. Romans 5. 9 p. m.. choir.

Friday. 7 p.* m.. Junior choir.
Sunday. 10 a. m.. church school. 

W. C. Ross, supl 11 a. m.. church 
worship, subject: "Ixaboring not 
for the meat that perisl

ople
for Lakeside institute. 

Aug. 22nd, Sunday school a 
1 Oa. m. No worship.

ST. JOSEPHS CHUBCH 
Bar. Clamaai Gappeet PmSac
Mass on Sunday at 8 a. m. 
Miss on Friday at 7:30 a. m.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
a L. BaibaL Pastor

Sunday school convenes at ] 
a. m., no preaching service.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rav. Fradarick Lambartua. Pastor

Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. 
Worship services at 10.30. The 
subject for Sunday’s sermon is: 
"Be patient", based upon James 
5:7-10.

What is patience? Patience is 
not silence which bears without 
strength; it is not an inner weak
ness in which the will is silent be 
cause the course is too difficult; 
patience is not the giving up of 
that which cannot be reached; 
patience is not tired resistence, 
nor a suffering from day to day. 
To the contrary, patience is cour
age which finds new pathspat]

heai
yea pa
God has laid upon the shoulders 
and does not sink beneath the 
same but rather lifts it up.

It is encouraging to note that 
the summer attendance is increas
ing,

silent angel passes throughout 
our earthly land

J
MHJC OR MILK PRODUCTS FORM ONE OF THE 
GROUPS OF FOODS YOU MUST HAVE DAILY FOR 

GOOD NUTRITION. OUR ICE CREAM— 
mad« from fin# lagradiCBfs. U a milk pro- 
ductl Eajoy it lor cool rofrothmonl—boa- 
afii from its nulritloua food valuo. Buy 
only m much as you noad so oihon pat 
tbair than tootIt

BLACK & GOLD
command, 

ace and patience,
Lord gave

He brings thee pi ace and pai 
and heaven's holy love; 

O follow ever ready the angel 
foom above."

WINS PRIZE
Competing against F.F.A. boys 

from the northeast part of Ohio 
as well ds vocational agriculture 
^achen and county agents,

of $5.00 in judg-
ayne Davis of Plymouth 
on fourth prize of $5.i 

»ck recently.
won fourth 
ing livcstoci 

The contest wa.< held at Bellvue 
on Field Day at Erf’s Dairy and 
the group judged Guernsey live
stock. A picnic lunch was enjoy
ed at the noon hour. Wayne is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Davis, and is a Junior at the New 
Haven school.

HOME ON FURLOUGH
Arthur Vanderbilt, S 1/c from 

San FYancisco is enjoying a fif
teen day furlough with his par
ents, Mr. and Mr*. Wm. Vander
bilt of west of Plymouth. This 
is his first visit home in 3*4 years, 
although all this time has not 
been spent in the navy. He hiKl 
been making his home in Orii- 
fomia prior to serving Uncle 
Sam.' He arrived unexpectedly 
and the family are greatly en
joying his visit

Lutherans Sponsor
Ice Cream Social

The First Evangelical Lutheran 
church is sponsoring an ice cream 
social to be held Saturday even
ing. August 21st on the church 
lawn. A committee is busy to 
get ready for the sociaL

Crop Production Hinges on Many Factors

sup 25 to45X 
■ Up 13 to24%OUp 3 to 12 %
Motionol Averoge Up 30 %

The success of the 1943 farm pro- 
sram wU] be caused solely upon 
the single standard of the quanUty 
of farm products which find their 
way into the designated channels 
for food consumpOon and industrial 
use. At the present Ume. growing 

quite satisfactory, 
imated at about 10

PICRIC SUPPER
Tliund** evanto*, Xn. J. O. 

SehTMk. Mn. Bobert Sefareck and 
cUUzco, Hn. O. L. Tiylor and 

orad to Hitdtusbtor Ftiyllia
picnic rapper. They 

by the Misiea Dor- 
Laona TayhB'. Mil- 
. Haoafield and 

aFQr^qUne for ^
hnateaa

crops
per cent above the average of re
cent years, although not as large 
aa the record 1042 producUon. Two 
factors have Influenced thia fine 
ahewicf. Weather eondltioDa im- 

ed materially following the «a- 
ively wet spring, but this alone 
Id not have resulted in the en-

indicaps which farmers 
tMve worked hard Co overcoepe 
nave been the tbortages of farm 
help and of machinery and eg^p- 

Empl
dropped almost a Quarter 
lion persons since a year ago. and 
this shortage Is goiag to have its 
greatest effset upon tbs harvesting 
of crops. In many communities, 
the available labor supply is scarce
ly targe enough to harvest all crops 
41 time. Anticipating this, farm
ers have changed to raising cropa 
which require less labor in both 
cultivating and harvesting wfaerev- 
?r possible.

Acreage Up.

ivorable. farmers
crops from about 347 n _____
or about seven million more than

If weather conditions continue to 
t favorable, farmers wlU

ot^ ... ... ____
test year. Yiakla per acre sriB bo 
subtly less, but net far from 
average. The greatast teereaaas in 
acreage have been in eoni. ■rl&g 
wbeet. end Mvere] oBber crops tfuit

panded due to special 
made necessary by tlic 

: Important of these 
cans. peanuU. and

Acreages 
ed five 1
major crop

crops 
million. Cotton 

of which

petal
have Increoi 
Is the only 
the acreage has been reduced. It 
is 6 per cent below last year and 
2S per cent below the average of 
recent years. Supplies of old cotloo 
now on hand amount to about a nor
mal year’s production and will be 
enough to mc«t the large demand.

More livestock are being raised 
than ever before. The increase 
since a year ago amounts to 10 per 
cent, with the greatest gains in cat
tle and bogs. They have increased 
more rapidly than supplies of feed 
and the imotmt of grain available 
tor each animal will be lowest In 
eight years. Heavier marketings 
of livestock are likely this faU. Pro
duction of dairy and poultry prod
ucts has been bolding up unusually 
well The output of milk is being 
malntsined st close to the peak lev
els srhleh have prevailed tor many 
months snd egg production is quite 
a little above ail previous peaks.

Casts. Wages, tad Prices Up.
Farm costs are steadily rising 

and have increased close to 10 per 
cent during the last 12 monUis. 
Farm wsge rates hsve risen 30 per 
cent. To meet these added costs, 
farmers sre receiving close to 20 per 
^t higher prices and they have 
had larger quantities of products to 
sell. Total farm income this yearsell. Total farm income this year 
arill probably break an previous 
rocords, and may be as 
■ per cent higher than ]

from the fleld U the 
aairthrr factor hi 
which, if net checked, 
a aerioBS effi
cess of America’s ^erts oa the 
food freat.

wShavo
rect «poa the sao- 
ice’s eff<
This is Ihe o.

Uon of the ’’Black Market** 
which has already earned aert- 
•ea laroada apoa the legUlmale 
supply ef poaHry aad 
Not only do these Olegal 
liccs divert i 

from

Olegal prao* 
food prod-

lag chaaaeis where fher are 
viially Deeded aad their dMrt- 
bation caatralled. bal a haga 
amoimt ef hy-predado to kal 
te the coBsumer, aad ladaalry. 
aa a rcealt ef this mrtked sf 
eperaliee. This is particalarty 
tne ef meat where, la addMaa. 
te the oerieta threat te the aa- 
lion’s health which resulU frem 

aitary methods af
hidcfl aadslaagbterlng.

products arc ia maay caaea 
mioed or lost eathrely becaose 
ef nnskillrd handUag or disre
gard ef pubilc welfare ea the 
part ef Black Market epera- 
t4>ra. Erer>’ farmer shenld aid 
Id curbing this daagereas prae-

iUmate
aad only la accerdiaace with 
esubiisbed lawful procedare. 
While farmers are working hard 

to turn out the foods and fibers 
that are needed, factory workers in 
cities are alto producing more than 
ever before. The current output of 
an factories is 15 per cent higher 
Ulan it was a year ago, and more 
than double the average output dur
ing the years before the war start
ed. Incomes of city workers have 
risen because more people arc at 
work' for longer hours and fai most 
cases at higher rates of pap. Total 
factoix payroUs have much taort 
than doubled during the last tour 
years. The incomes of Individu
als have not increased qatta so 
much but tbe eoatumer market for 
farm products Is much larger than 
at any prevlouj time. *

Only part of the preduetioa of 
(arms and factories is available tor 
civilian consumers as tbe military 
forces and the '
Lend-^ase shipn 
coMiaious quan 

civilian
trebants in rural area; 

wen as in eiUes report that sales

requirements 
Ipmcnts are taking 

. lantities. Tbe amount 
left for civilians, however, is large 
aad merchants in rural areas 

as in e
higher than (hey were last 

year. Reductions In some lines of 
goods that are no loager manufac
tured for civilians have been more 
than offset by incrcaaaa in other 
Unas. That trend will continue and 
apart from the inconvenlsacas of 
ratteoini and other war restric-

•var bad.
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PLAY UP YOUR GOOD POINTS
The following letter from Mrs. R. B. Sterling of Durham, 

N. C., Is entered in the contest on “How to Cure an Inferl- 
' crlty Complex.”

• “I realized eai 
of some of n
tag, I treml „ ___________

“One day in college, the teacher of one of our required 
music courses announced;' ‘The voice of each of you w^ 
be put to a test. Those who pass must teach a song to this 
group as though teacliing to children.’ My name was called 
and ray heart pounded like a hammer. Five minutes later 
I was terrified to learn that I had.passed the test.

“Out of my dark cloud a ray of hope broke through. 1 
bad often told stories to groups who showed a great deal 
of interest. I would use my story telling ability to hide that 
I was not a Jenny Lind.

“At last the dreaded day arrived. 1 had worked a song 
into an original story in such way that the students learned 
it without realizing whether I was a good singer or not.

“The teacher praised my accomplishment and presented 
the nightmare of asking me to teach another song. I did not 
want to use the same method the second time.

Norwalk, O. — Farm boys and 
girls are expected to give their 
elders a "run for their roodey" 
when it comes to attracting inter 
ert at the coming Huron County 
Fair here Wednesday, Thursday, 
and Friday, Sept 1,1, and 3rd.

A few years ago, in order to 
create increased interest in the 
lair, on the part of farm boys and

in the back- 
to a milk-

ame me
“Drawing was a hobby I had been keeping in 

ground. I was soon able to swing lines in rhytara 
ing song, so that 1 had a cow drawn on the blackboard by 
the time the song was finished.

“On the day I was to teach it, I sat in the back of an

a quick sketch of the jardiniere, 
done fireplace. Then she told me 
e senior play. She explained that 

the artist who was to paint the scenery was 111. They were

a strange woman, 
she asked me to draw a si 
she was there to coach the senior play. She

platming to engage another, but she wanted me to try for 
the job by painting small pictures of some of the things that 
were to materialize later in larger proportions. In two 

work on my first job.days, I went to wo
'■"Since then, I have received a diploma I 

outstanding art schools. To that teacher I owe this lesson;
1 from one of our

Play up your good points; put your weak ones in the back
ground; add determination, politenUteness, and faith in your-

FDR’S BEWILDERMENT

In his last radio talk, the President said;
“1 confess that I myself am sometimes bewil

dered by conflicting statements that I see in the 
press. One day I read an ‘authoritative’ statement 
that we shall win the war this year, 1943—and the 
next day comes another statement equally ‘authori
tative’ that the war will still be going on in 1949.
The President could have given plenty of additional

examples of this confusion.
ers do not make 
merely do an hon(

But it should be remembered that the newspaper reMi 
1 do not make up these conflicting statements. ‘They 

lest reporting job of telling what those in
__________ . lat it will be tightened. But
it is the duty of the press to publish both reports if both come
from men who are supposed to be in authority. ___

It is obvious, therefore, that confusion in newroaper 
headlines will end on the same day that Washington oEflclals 

lisagreements and reach an accord on problems 
of interest to the public.

end their dis; 
which

POST-WAR IDEAS NEEDED

In Washington, in most of the major cities, and 
industrial groups there are countless committees 
ganizations which are working on the complicated 
of nost.war nlanninc. What plan will win out and how

and among 
and or- 
subject 

• thng on the complk

ferva^fo"^^
but in all the post-war planning there is a notable absence 
nf suggestions coming from farm and rural areas.

When the war is over, the prosperity of the nation rnay 
■well hinge on the working arrangement that is set up be- 

■en industry and the farmers, and the government and 
mers. If the post-war plans are worked out to give farm- 
the opportunity to operate ot a reasonable profit the 

possibilities of a major depression will be lessened.

In the vocational agriculture of 
FFA department, any boy in Hu- 

couhty who has carried sup
ervised project work in agricul
ture during the past school tear 

eligible to exhibit products of 
•t project The exhibitor must 

not be over 20 years of age how
ever.

FFA projects include crops and

grouped such departments as 
boys and girls 4-H clubs, FFA or 
vocational agricultiue. vocational 
economics and juvenile granger. 
In addition, this year there will 
be the school department and the 
boys scouts and girl scouts de
partments.

IncidenUlly, 4-H dub boys, as 
well as the FFA boys, may also 
enter their exhibits in the open 
classes by paying only a stall fee.

Boys and girls in the 4-H dub 
competition, not only compete 
with each other for awards, 
which this year wlU include War 
Stamps and baby chicks, but al
so compete for one of the 15 pla
ces as delegates to the boys’ and 
[iris club congress at Columbus 
ater in the year.

Delegates to the congress are 
sponsored by various county 
firms. The WUlard United Bank, 
Willard, sponsoring one delegate: 
the North Fairfield branch and 
Greenwich branch of the Willard 
Bank, each sponsoring one dele- 

Ken-Bur-Bel Post, Norwalk 
American Legion Post, sponsor- 

ites; Tony’s Bak- 
Ivc delegates; Hu

ron County Farm Bureau, one 
delegate, and four delegates 
being sponsored from 4-H club 
funds .

Exhibits in the 4-H club depart 
ment include farm projecls; dai
ry catUe projecls; pig 

lultry and egg projedg; and 
leep projects.

NEW
HAVEN
NOTES

projects in dairy cattle, 
tie, slieep. poultry, and eggs. Al
so enter^ for competition in this 
division ate the project books 

rm account books which 
hibitor maintained in con

junction with their work.
Farm boys arc not the only ex- 

hibltoti in the Junior Fair, for 
the girls come through with some 
excellent displays in vocational 
home economics. This department 
is divided into child care, clolli- 
ing exhibits, canned goods, dehy
drated foods, and home furnish-
infSs

The Juvenile Granges, like the

Boy Scout and Girt Scout troopa 
and tho county and city seboob, 
will receive $5 in War SUmpi for 
making an acceptable exhiUt In 
addition, the exhibition will
judged and ribbons awarded for 
first, second and third places 

Officials In charge>of ^e Junior 
Fair program include: Min Kath
erine McCague and C*rl Heymaa, 
superintendents in 4-H club workv 
assisted by G. A. Hummon and x 
BAabel G. Fcroald; J. K. Bacon, 
New London, superintendent; 
Vocational A^culture, assisted 
by L. H. Myers, North Fairfield, 
chairman of Management pro
ject

■ T

A>|roBC|£%
jMtnsttft Jam iokia Om WAAF. Tb«

auht UcuUaant of Ow RAF. Sha sc- 
enS (a dlaiMr bat rctiiMS

Her tritoins flrttehad.
janm it asstsikcd to ss alreroBW wboro
^UCDtttiaSto SUtlOOML UotUof b7

Shs marts Tips st Kstomr-s.

"Dowd to your sirdtoms. Or st 
least to s cottage qulu aesr-by. 
Isn't that grsndt Guy's been trans
ferred there.”

Tips was birolng to Jane new 
and Introducing them to each other. 
"Jane, this Is Mrs. Stanton. Iris, 

nbolt."

Iris Stanton

"^^i**SmhSt’ts st the sUtlon 
also." said Tips.

•■Hcollyl You 
along to a

•'Thank 
politely.

Mrs. Stanton turned beck again 
to Tips ••! mustn't atop any long
er tMw. But ru be seeing you 
•ooo SunnUaxMls la the name of 
the bouse we*ve Uken. Come in 
tomorrow evenf-.............—

've ukei_. .

“"•ril‘VeeT ^cMtaln.

' made^a^ttS'fse* at hta 
wept sway with s short good- 
> Jsi

Mrs. Joe Rosenberry 
daughter Marilyn Sue spent last 
week in Detroit, Mich, with her 

lily.

tween 
-farmers.

issibilities of a inajor --------
Since farmers, and the small businesses in rural areas, 

will play such an important part in determining pOTt-^r 
conditions, it is essential that tht, ' _ ' '

' have given so far to the problem of wtot they want
ley give more thought than 

I given so far to the problem of what they 
what they can reasonably expect after the war.

sued to Bessie Billiard, executrix, 
.irzle M. Cline estate: WiU fil- 
tor probate and record.

jiBOCEEDmas m hubon
COUNTY PROBATE COUBT 

t Albert C. Thomas estate; Trons- 
ler of personal property ordered.

William A. Ruth eaute; Sche
dule of claims Med and approved.

Steven Cok esute. Transfer 
of real estate ordered.

Chkrles Stout eslate:Minnic 
Stone appointed administratrix. 
Bond of 2100.00 Med. Walter 
Lindsay. Harry Stockley and 
Dennis Stone appointed apprais-

**Charles Glenn Babcock esUte: 
Will admitted to probate and rec- 
ordL Lottie I. Babcock appointed 
executrix. W. R. Richards. Coy 
wan, and Fred Heisler appointed 
apptiiseis.

Laura Bishop esUle: PeUtion 
to sell real estate to pay debts 
Med by Roy Bishop, ex^lw.

Btary Mandel csUle. AppUcs 
Bon for letters of
Bled. Bond in sum of 28JI00

tJS5iK.'SU“S!£

ed for probsti

Births
Mr. and Mrs. John Pfeiffer, R. 

D. 1, Plymouth, are the parents 
of s baby girl, bora Friday st the 
Shelby hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. George Milla. R. 
D. 2, Shiloh, are the parenti of a 
baby daughter born at the Shelby 
bospiul Friday night 

Mr. and Mrs. Mills arc former 
Plymouth residents.

HOW TO BE TOUR
OWN ROBINSON CRUSOE 

An exciting, double page article 
. . . illustrated in FULL COLOR 
... in the American Weekly with 
this Sunday’s (Aug IS) issue of 
The Detroit Sunday Times, tells 
about ttie Ranger "Jungle" school 
in Honolulu, where American 
troops are tought bow to aaake a 
picttie out ot a ahipwcod:. Get 
The Detroit Sunday Haas tUg

Joe Roicnberry and 
T W

.......... _i Di
sister Mrs. Ted Close and family.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Wise and 
daughter Marjie of Sandusky 
spent from Friday until Sunday 
in their home here. Mias Bar 
bars Ann Mitchell accompanied 
them home for a few days’ visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Mitohell 
ond daughter Barbara Ann at
tended o reunion Sunday at Selt- 

T park. Shelby.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Moon of 

Tiro spent Sunday in the home 
of her sister. Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Chapman. Mr. and Mrs. 
Prank Schocn and daughter De- 
lores of Milan spent Sunday after
noon in the Chapman home;

Mr. and Mrs. DennU Davis of 
Celcryville spent Sunda; 
home of her brother.
Mrs. Edward Poatema and family. 
Mrs. Mabel Cory ond.son MorrU 
of Centerton and Miss Nellie 
Loveland of Marion, O. were 
afternoon callers in the Postema 
home.

Mrs. CecU Smith and children 
ond Mis. R. H. Carpenter of Rich- 
mond-tp spent Saturday at Mans
field.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Byron of 
Clarksfleld and Mrs. Emma By
ron of New London spent Sunday 
afternoon and evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn McKelvy and son 
Ralph.

The High Road S. S. class last 
Saturday evening enjoyed a 
swimming party at the Willard 
pool and a wiener and maish- 
mallow roast in the park.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Grabaugh 
and daughter Patsy were supper 
guests of her parenU Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Van Wagner and toml- 
Iv Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cook and 
Mias Pauline Noble spent last 
week at Mittiwanga 

Mr. and Mrs. V. J. UUmon and 
_jn Eddie are 
spent Sunday with 
Henry Chapman and family.

Eddie Heckman is spending a 
few days with his grandparents 
Mr. and Mrs. V. B. Alspach at 
New Washington.

Miss Annsjean Newmeyer of 
Shelby spent Sunday with her 
parents Mr. and Mra. Ralph 
Moore and daughter Evelyn.

Mis. Claude WUcox spent Sat
urday in Cleveland.

nday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. B. 
A MitchelL 

Mrs. Harvey Page! and daugh
ters of Plymoulh spent Monday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Ray Curacy.

and 
l-bye

a much warmer one 
Tlpi. Jane rested her elbowi 
the ublc. cupped her chta in 

her hands Sod looked thoughtfully 
at Tips. "You know her pretty 
well, don’t you. TlneT"

"1 know her feirly welL y» 
Her hushaod wii rtal'nned at tlw 
game turdrome I was at up north. 
I m^'i them both up there. The 
husband’s a very decent chap.”

-If I married you.” said Jane 
slowly. ”I'd fully expect you eventi*- 
ally to be ulking to some other 
woman Just as you're ulkln* to 
me. Bui don't let's mrgxxt about it 
I‘m dub back at ten ond we don t 
want to spend the time wranclinK. 

But they did and were still do- 
BO when Tips brought the car 
atam 

from the 
ten o’clo< 
be said UghUy.

•'Yes. Here 
•Tv 
kln't

. ‘ t -"-i
. '“T.ri

- ■ W is!

'■V #'

kno' her for agei 
The next* moment she I

iMttMttralF abe «r«w bMk l» the abnAm.
only teOing 

:te« secrecy. 
_ _ 1 you iwoT

You've promised oot,to wy any-

**'^^at's not the point The point 
Is . . Sparks looked i 
and wondered if It would

over it Strettoo. that pretty Ultle
village sofae five mUes a------

Brett said ahe'
and added that he'd left

nues BWMjr. 
noticed the offi- 
it he'd left her

Guy’s deadly. 
She’ll Uven tli

knew about**ru
some wires to

r was speaking, 
pulled some wf 
insferred down

whom I 
bet Iris has , 
get Guy transferred down aw. 
She’s abeohjtely crazy about 
Poel-Sandcrs. She was up north 
when be was sutioned there and 
most of the time Guy was away on 
some job or other. And did those 
two get around together!

-I wouldn’t mind getting around 
with Tips Poel-Sanders.” murmured

Jane looked at her watch. “Wen. 
1 don't care what the rest of y^ 
doj but I'ht off. We’re due to Jb* 
Ops. room to Just five minutes.”

Sparks strolled across to the

never 
didn't want 

••You

«fore 
are,”

we are.”
kissed a girl who 

to kiss me.” 
ildn’t be doing so now.'

closely. *'You let me kiss you and 
yet you won’t agree to marry me.' 

“That was Just a moment of

beUeve you. You let
kiss you 
with me.’

because you're to
t me 
love

This wes true, 
the time shi 
could argue 
said. "There':

with her further, she

r.rout‘rt itoi ror’riS'l here fad 
low and burry. Fratemlzing with 
the officers k forbidden and 11 I’m 
caught . . she was out of the

•day 
The New 

was entertalni
Haven bridge club 
Ined Monday evelng

. . .
.. — abe spoke. _ ^
There were twenty-four Waafs at 

the airdrome- They bad come to 
batches of twelve, she and Sparks 

avtog arrived with the second eon- 
Ingeni. The first, they'd soon dis

covered. had been sent to do their 
special tratotog immediately on 
lotntog the service, thus missing 
their fortnight line st the camp 
near London, which bad been de
voted solely to dlscinliniry train
ing. and aasnredly this bad been a 
olty. Jsne, to the first few days on 
the sUUoo. had realised quite dis
passionately the difference between 
the girls who had arrived arith her 
aad^oM who hid been sent on 
earlier.

Sparks murmured to Jane. “Blue* 
bcQ-darltog k off again." BluebeU- 
darltog was eighteen. She was the 
loveliest thing Jane bad ever seen. 
Her hair was almost silver It was 
•o fair axkd her eyes, fringed srith 
«hlek dark curling lashes, were as 
blue as ber nickname.

Jane paused to the important 
buainats of ckaatog her buttons, 
deciding with satlsfiictloo that they 
positively shone like gold. The door 
burst open and two more girk ap- 

ired. Hunter and Brett, who were

s off." 
»dead

-Don’t you 
I?” she ■ 

met him.
•ought I SI

jonesM^Spariw was right. "Only 
'“S;'a’?!!«a'TiS';;itolri.Sunton 
once or twice heraeU- In the oaya 
that followed the taw him of^. 
but only rarely to speak But 
this wasn't his fault. He tried to 
persuade her to meet him but she 
wouldn’t She was afraid to see 
much of him. Despite the resent- 
ment to her heart against him. she 
knew If they were to meet often it 
would be disastrous. So she made 
excuses. She was working when 
he was off duty. U she wasn't she 
was too tired. . ..

•T could get you transferred if 
you married me,” be said one 
moratog when she met him as she d 
met him on that first moratog to 
Ibe narrow passage leading to the

ers.
Sai^e

“1 i^ght’l saw you Ulklng i

“?.r..torp.'iSw;.rirt.w’’oni

ly. ‘1 like that! Pm o 
you two under the strict*
Why shouldn’t I ten 
-* • • 1 not to

else.” •n .
at Hunter 

d if It would be sheer 
waste of bresth to try and make 
her see what she waa doing. She 
said to Jane later that afteraooo 
when they were preparing to snatch 
a few hours’ sleep prior to going, 
on duty at midnight: "You kno^ 
U we did our duty we’d report

But it would mean an

wtLse It would. And ao It 
should. Remember how we were 
all sworn to say nothing? That girTa 
a pubUc danger. She know toe 
mueh and she Ulks too much. And 
how that silly young fool Jimmie 
Stafford 
wit as

*^Me '^cooiOn't either. But 
wasn’t earing about Jimmie Staf- 
foM. She was worrying tcrrlblF 
about Tips and wondering when th# 
••somelhtag big” was coming off. 
She wished suddenly from the verr 
bottom of her heart that she'd not 
been quite so strong-minded about 
him. After afl. that night they’d

nind to quit* a dlf- 
Then she’d 

often as
that

^ al Jlr 
have been such e nit- 

ihat be did Xtell her 
can't imagine.' 
couldn’t cithei

^^*So you said before. But 1 don't 
want to be transfetred.”

••You want some sleep. There are 
dark shadows unde 

”I know. I don’t 
#ful lob of w«

please . .
>lee did things to 

> give to.
She fled. His voli

her. It made her want to 
made her almost forget Sti 
all she'd suffered because

leUa and 
offered because of him. 

Then that afteroooo she saw Irla 
Stanton drive up to the airdrome 
and the two of them go off together. 
Thla hardened her. iLs and aB the

Stretton and pointed out 
to them *•"

_____________ Is at hoj
•uggested Hunter brlgh^. '1 know

the pretty little red brick boose end
said abe didn’t feel like meettof
anybody- "Let Mrs. Str-------- - "
I’m too tired to make
jrersattoo.” __

Btmter left H at that They roda

agate.” said Spa^, poflteg and 
blowing from sheer exhaustion.

peered, 
lioroni { 

“If, tth. hour, th.vn kffl i
__ J Hunter weerily. "I’m i

I could Ue down uxl die.* 
She flrtMd her mrtce.up out ot hei 
b«( Md bofui to r.-lo her Uco 
It «u . vorr pretty tac. and ^ 
kMW how to mrtM K wen rawttler. 
Her frtber wm» en M. P. ^ 
eUirnad to know evenrthlnf that 
wai fofni on and bad nevar bees 
Uo(bt the nnanliw o< the word 
dtaerrttes.

Sbe waa ebatUss now nlnatm to 
the dozen, not botherlax terribly 
whettrt eoy out wanted to Uitas. 
:Vve sot a aebool Stend wbo'a juA

and
oSI
round

(or a bicycle rlda and took them

Bimter aktnrimad In betwwn

Th. two amlted.
"Tbere’a aororthinc bl( pandlnf. 

lira an terribly hnab4iusb. but It 
mUbt happen kOT nlg>‘ .

"Do yon owac MM la zoinc to 
pay ni a riltir’ aakad Sparks with 
loterMt. .

“No. We'T, payfn* hta one. 
nte StaSord told roe. Re's not (o- 
tsc. Ba says ba wtabas ha were. 
Bat Tips Poet«andrta la aad Guy 
Stantea aad

.light 
made up her n* 
ferent course of 
deci 
she
she neve 
lowed hi

acti
Idcd to see him Just i 

could but to make 
took him

1 to hurt 
the

one day. 
lion to the winds.

i seriously or sU 
her. Instead h# 

who was going to 
She’d throw eau-

seen him often.•he hadn’t seen 
ig but Uttle fleeU ^ 
im bad come her way for th# 

last two or three weeks and now 
tonight it made her feel no happier 
to realize that they bad been only 
fay ber own choosing. She glanced 
across at Sparks who was sleepteg 
peacefully.

Very ^etlUy abe awung ber kgs 
____the aide of the bed and. stoop
ing. found ber shoes and put them 

^ illd Into ber aldrt. ablrt 
and foudd ber big coat 

and cap. Very quietly abe opened 
the door. She slipped out and sped 
BwtfUy across toward the officers* 
quarters, uncertain bow she would 
set about finding Tips, but deter
mined that in some way sha would 
let him know ahe waa tbera aad 
wanting to see him.

There were can outside the on
cers' mess. Sbe could see men 
moving about to the comfortably 
fundsfaqd room. She walked up and 
down wondering what to do next, 
scared that at any moment one oi 

office

■m

the Waal 
and ask I

ng wfa 
1 any i 
ieers might see 
rhat sT

here
very near whare Jane
* - insttoettvely she
!%t

> staod- 
ir ba»

paatad quH* eloae 
SardT 
SbouldB'

Iris gave _ .
“He cant cem^yet He*s_worl^ 
this evening.
In.” And t
“Darling, you didn't usad 
quite such a h

ave a light rejoinder to fida.

Coma on. Tlpa. Get 
little repfoadtfug^

a moment later Jane beard the purr 
of the engine.. Sbe watched them

the mate bufidilip*‘n»ca 4k tuTTMd 
and would mo^ swiftly
mray. but rtte rtoppeS rturLPA 
mu WM ttaallas • 2*w pace, 
tram bar. HR «TM wtn on ttw
ratrutlnc ear. M* tanra wm



wHm THE Bora x ixrrm TKC PLYMOtrra (OHIO) AOVERTnnt THUMDAT AuaOST iL IMS HOME or SILVn TOO TEACTO—

CAMPAIGN TO ENLIST IM WAVES 
IS ON; PLYMOUTH ASKED TO AID

FAKMEBS DO
MOST o„ „.,2 J„ conjunction

OWN WORK with the Nat “ “

movement And will bold a RAr> i Show committee urge every pa- 
I vest Show At the Mansfleld Ann-1 triotk American to suoport this

Placement of workers from 
Jamaica, Ala., or other distant 
points on Ohio farms attracts pub 
lie attention, but Guy Dowdy, 
supervisor of the Ohio extensioD 
service farm labor program, says 
th«i, wiieu «U Uie accounts are 
totaled up at the end of the crop 

^ year, M per cent or more of the 
J farm work will have been done 

by . permanent residents of Ohio.
The help given by the import- 

ed workmen is appreciated and 
will be used to the greatest pos
sible extent However, complet
ing the fall harvests on time will 
depend upon obtaining help i 
school children or other resld 
of nearby towns. Com harvesting 
will be the biggest problem.

HARVEM^iiOW 
TO BE HELD IN 

MANSFIELD, 0.

100 WAVES OR ELSE-Ueu- 
tenant commander Ral{A H. 
Dombey, navy recruiting head 
in northeastern Ohio, sternly 
points to the cap Richard C.

Sheets, left, petty ofBccr. flrst 
clam, will have to cat—as per 
their bettrif he doesn’t enlist 
100 Waves by September 1st

every port” and is hopeful of get- 
I three or four girls in each of

ruillng 
girls serving in the 

women's naval reserve—by Sept.
> in the

he has 
\ WAVES 

8 na^
ating his sailor « 
e of h

A sailor in Cleveland is not 
content with having “a girl In

tfng
27 towns in northeastern Ohio.

The reason for this sea-going 
man’s discontent is because ”he 
blabbed when a friend and not a 
foe was listening.”

And he’s plenty worried, too, 
the Job of 

r 
e
r cap

presence of his commanding offi
cer, should he fail.

But how did thin situation arise 
between the sailor. Richard C. 
Sheets, petty officer, first class, 
and his boss, Lieutenant Com
mander, Ralph H. Dombey, head 
of the Navy Recruiting Station in 
Cleveland?

Well, one night a while ^ck. 
as is the custom at the navy re
cruiting station, the s: 
together after regular 
diacuss the war, the latest ru
mors dealing wi^ transfers, pro
motions, et cetera. When the talk 
turned to women in military ser
vice it was agreed that it really 
was a Job trying to get women to 
don uniforms.

Sheets disagre^. Ho contend
ed there was no problem if one 
went about it in the right way. 
Tben he made his now-famous re
mark:

"Why, Td eat my hat If I could- 
a hundred WAVES In aget a

mthf’
Standing inconspicuously near 

by was Lieutenant Commander 
DomWy, who overheard the re
mark and came back with. *^1*11 
take you up on that. Let's 
you do it!”

So there you are girls, you can 
really help a sailor in distress.

You girls can be among the 100 
WAVES Sheets is out to enlist, 
for he is going to visit 27 cities 
in Ohio and Plymouth is one of 

towns included in his tour.

He wUl be here on Aug. 20.
Sheets realised that ha has a 

big Job on his hands and has ap
plied to the Amesfcan Legion 
in Plymouth to help him out 

As a result, Frank J. Week. 
Commander of Legion Post No. 
447 is making arrangements to 
set up a recruiting tent for Sail
or Sheets when he cruises into 
town and is also out rounding up 
prospects for him.

CHANCES HOURS 
The Shelby Memorial hospital 

has changed visiting hours and 
asks the public to obaerve ^cm. 
On account of crowded conditions 
and shortage of help, the evening 
hours have been shortened from 
7 to 9 to 7 to 8:30.

OMnORUJRLK
FRL . SAT.. AUG. 13-14

I “5 Graves 
To Cairo”

“BUCKSKIN
FRONTIER”

CARY GRANT 
LARAINE DAY

“MR LUCKY”
TUE. WED. A THC. Aus, 17-lS
The picture you have 
wanted to see__
'^BATAAN"

AIM S,UclMi Short SubiKl,

CastambaT|n^.5j:«
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

EAST SIDE KIDS 
—in—

NEATH THE BROOKLYN BRIDGE 
GENE AUTRYi^GAUCHO SERENADE 

SUNDAY.MONDAY-TUESDAY

...Mrtif h« «voi framed by 
a Pofic Avmnum Dxbutmtmt

(ARY
GRANT

'.f

X» Z' /
'A
Ol.

ith the National War Fund, Inc. 
The necessary funds to finance 
this show are being raised partly 
through civic clubs, merchants 
^nd industrial plants throughout

be off the press soon, and will in
clude a varied list of vegetables 
and flowers.

The county Victory Garden

tnovemcn^by entering as many 
classes as'possfble.

Plymouth’s representative 
this ev

SEEKS DIVORCE
Eleanor M. Clinage by Ellen 

Peterson against Robert W. Clin
age for divorce on grounds of neg
lect and cruelty. Plaintiff asks

name, Eleanor Shuman, of'J

The Clinage family raided in 
Plymouth Mveral year, ago.

A NEW DAUGHTER 
Mr. and Mrs. Judson Morrisoa 

of 72 Second street, Shelby, an
nounce the birth of a dau 
Wednesday,
Memorial hospit 
is manager of the Sohio fllUn# 
station on Sandusky str^t

a dau^ter, 
Aug. 4. at Shelby 
piul. Mr. Morrison

Victory Garden Harvest Shows 
will be held again this year thni- 
out the country. They will come 

* to the twen-a logical sequi 
million Vic

have great war- 
value. not only for the purpose 
stimulating interest in the Victory 
Garden movement, but also to 
raise money for the benefit of our 
armed forces and the emergency 
needs of their families, as at 7east 
85 per cent of the money raised 
through ticket sales will go for 
this purpose.

This year, Richland county Is 
participating in this patriotic

THEATRE
WILLARD, OHIO

E
M
P
L
E

Now Showing — AIR RAID WARDENS — LAUREL & HARDY 
PRELUDE TO WAR

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY Aug. 13-14

Luluhelle& Scotty ^'Road Agent''
SWING YOUR PARTNER Leo Carillo and Andy Divine

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY 15-16-17

“HELLO FRISCO, HELLO”
AUCE FAYE JACK OAKIE JOHN PAYNE
____________ All. TECHNICOLOR PICTURE____________
WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY August 18-19

‘THE MOON IS DOWN”
WITH DON AMECHE

PLYMOUTH theatre
• JLI il IfMW W * Midnite Show Every Sat

THUHS.-ral.-SAT. AUGUST IJ-IS-U
230 BUCKS SAT. MATINEE—Sign up Thursday or FritUy

AMERICA’S 
No. 1 COWBOY

ROYr
ROGERS
KING of THE 

COWBOYS
PLUS TWO COMEDIES AND COLORED CARTOON

Midnite Show Sat. itsip*!
AIm SUNDAY-MONDAY AUGUST IS-IS

FIRST SHOW SUNDAY 2 P. M. AND CONTINUOUS 
EVEN THOUGH YOU WONT SEE GORGEOUS

SONJA HEME
ITS AN OUTSTANDING SHOW

Silver
Skates

DOZENS OF GORGEOUS GIRLS 
MANY BEAUTIFUL SKATING NUMBERS

PLEASE NOTE—Lala War Naw> wUl now be shown at 
Midaile Show as well as Sunday and Monday

PLYMOUTH THEATRE CLOSED EVERY TUES. & WED. DURING SUMMER MONTHS 
ATTEND THE FREE OUTDOOR MOVIES IN PLYMOUTH EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT

THUHSDAY-FRIDAY-SATUHDAY AUG. 19-20-21

Randolph Scott
GLENN FORD CLAIRETREVOR

In Life-Like Technicolor

ONE or THE TWENTY BEST ^ L ^
PICTUBE8 or THE YEARI I I ^

PLUS A COMEDY ‘ BOOB IN THE NTTr* 
Also 'HOStE THE RIVETER”

Midnite Show Sat. ilf#‘i
Alw SUNDAY-MONDAY AUGUST 22-23

FIRST SHOW 2 P. M. SUNDAY AND CONTINUOUS

JAMES CAGNEY
OUTSTANDING IN EVERY WAY

YANKY
DOODLE

DANDY
SEE IT IF YOU MUST BORROW THE MONEY 

LATEST WAR NEWS at Midnite Show, also Sun-Moa.

Bag. 26-27-a8-Enrol Flynn in "BDGE OF DJUSKBIES8'

Jr-[



w»rre THE BOYS A unmcR

.. ' VS
THE PLTMOtrra <oaio)

READ THE 
WANT ADS 

FOR
RESULTS

WANTED—Experienced w«lt- 
reoa at tlie B. Sc O. Restau- 

TOit, wm»rd.£l.________S-18-18P
FOR RENT—feur rooms to r 

ble eUesly couple in re 
tor certain chores . Enquire Mrs. 
Wm. Bittenger, phone »JM, Ply
mouth. _________5.12c

GOOD 

i POSITIONS 

' OPEN
BOYS AND MEN 
OVER 18 YEARS 
CAN LEARN A 
GOOD TRADE.

^ PAYS EXCELLENT 
WAGES WHILE 

LEARNING.

DROP US A LINE 
OR CALL 22201 

LONG DISTANCE 
GALION, OHIO.

STRATBURy" 
MFC. CO.

FOR SALE—Fordson parts, re
built farm machinery and parts, 

spreaders, binders, mowers, har
rows, double discs, plows, rakes 
etc. Floyd Champion, R. D. 3, 
Shelby. Phone 2U4L or S miles 
a W. Plymouth. 12-19-28p

C. F. MITCHELL
Ueaswad Baal Estate Broker 

12 a Mala Sliaet 
GREENWICH. OHIO

J. E. NIMMONS 
licensed Real Estate 
Broker & Insurance

E.K.TRAUGER 
Attomey-at-Law 
Notary Public 

feneral Law Practice

L. Z. DAVB
'ta Fublk Sq. Ptymoalh. a
Insurance of All Kinds
lannac* Tiul RMB7 TiMiirn 

FHOVE lOtl

CASH PAID
FOR DEAD STOCK 
MORSES • - $2.00
-COWS - - 1.0#
• napsaiHng en Mae lad

IMMEDIATE SERVICE
2>ar m NlgU - Phaaa CoDaet

Darling & Co.
Waraa Ceaatr Tea Faf«r 

. V WaUagloa t22S-L 
AlWmid 214 2(aia

QUICK SERVICE FOR 
DEADSTOCK

NEW WASHINGTON 
FERTILIZER

2111Reretse 
Tel. la wn “ • • • 24T1
HEW 1 4SMINOTOH, OHIO 

- XC

NOnCEl—I will do hemstitching 
at my apartment on Saturdays. 

May Page, 17K Public Square.
5-12-19

FOR SALE—Tractor made Irom 
Chevrolet, will pull two 14 inch 
plows approx. 5 mL per hour; 
14 In. single plow, disc and cul
tivators, reasonable. Glenn Bruce,

AVAILABLE AT ONCE—Nearby 
Rawleigh route. Good oppor

tunity. Trade well established. 
Route experience helpful but not 
necessary to surt. Write at once. 
Rawleigh't. Dept .OHH-407-192. 
FTOeport, lU. 12-19-26p

POTATOES—Starting Aug 20. U.
a No. 1. $2.10 a bu. Due to 

labor conditiona our advertised 
price is good only 12:00 to 2:00, 
and 6:00 to 8:00 p. m.. on Wednes
day and Fridays. Please try and 
help us by using these hours the 
rest of the year. Thanks. We do 
not do business on Sunday. C. 
C. Swartx & Son. 12^
NOTICE—Anyone interested 

Share-the-ride to Figure Per
fection studio in Mansfield Phone 
1091, Plymouth._______ 12-19-2gp
FOR Sale — Concrete block 

Milk House; also numerous 
Items of household goods. Inquire 
H. V. Ruckman, Mulberry St. Ply 
mouth, Ohio.__________ 12-19-26p
FOR RENT—^Two sleeping rooms. 
Enquire 39 Plymouth Street Ply
mouth, O. 12-19-26C.
.LOST — A GOLD ankle chain 

with -Dolly” printed on 
Finder please return to the Ad- 

vertiier ofllce. 12p

FOR SALE
LATE MODEL 
USED CARS 

Very Good Tires 
LOW MILEAGE 

See Us

LANDEFELD BROK 
WiUard, (Riio

12-lt.2g-$-I0

CARD or THANKS
We wish to thank friends and 

neighbors, the Willard fire depart, 
ment and anyone who assisted 
us at the recent Bre which de
stroyed our barn.

M. C. & V. L SUTTON.

SHEHirrw SALE
nf PARTITION

Harry F. Brooks vs. Elmer 
Brooks, et aL

By virtue of an order of sale 
in Partition, issued from the 
Court of Common Pleas of Rich
land county. Ohio, and to me di
rect^ I will offer at Public Sale, 
on the pramiaes at 19 BeD street 
in the Village of Plymouth, Rich
land county, Ohio, on September 
14th A. D., 1943 at 10 o'clock a. 
m. of said day, the following de
scribed lands and. tenements:

Being lot number ? in Morfoots 
Addition said village; the tame 
being lot number Two Hundred 
Fifty (250) new number, accord
ing to replatting and renumber
ing of lots in said village in the 
year 1890.

Said premises located 19 Bell 
street Plymouth, Ridiland coun
ty. Ohio,

Appraised at $1500.00
Terms of Sale; Cash.

FRANK E. ROBINSON.
Sheriff

. W. J. BISSMAN, 
PlaintUTa Attorney 

12-19-28-2-9C

ORDIHAJICE Ke^
AN ORDIRAMCE FOR THE FIZ-

nia (V SALARIES or mim 
BERs cnr COUNCIL or the 
VILLAGE or pltmouth. o. 

BE u iDAnaSD BE. THE
com . OF THE VILLAGE
OF F lOUTH. OHIO:
Sect . That the lalariea 

for of Council dl the
Village of Plymouth, Obla.'aball 
be five doBari ($5.00) tm tods 
meeting whether regular, ad
journed or special: provided, bow 
ever, that the number of meetings 
for which members of (^MmcR 
may be paid such compensation 
shtjll not exceed twenty-four In 
any calendar year.

Section 2. That any ordinance, 
section or part of an ordinance In
consistent herewith be and the 
same is hereby repealed insofar 
as the same may be Inconsistent 

Section 3. That this ordinance 
shall take effect and be in force 
from and after January 1, 1943. 

1943.
B. DERR,

MS;'.:

u>mMm^TKmmATAvmmM isw '1 BOMS or tiLVBs snfG Tiucrroas

'One et the ssoat popular and artdely-heazd pragrama an the 
air Is -Boya Towb,” the dramaUe story at bappcalsga at Pattwr 
Ftanagaa's Baja* Boaaa at Beys Tawm Nabtiifca, whkh arlgtaatcs 
aaeh Sunday at 2 p. m, OWt, aaar SteUan WLW, and la heard alsa 
ea 2$5 athar staUans thranghent tba aaontry. Bsbart Oray, whs 
writes Iha tertes, la shown at Us desk at Croaby Sqnara, CtndnnntL

Charles H. Schild, of Monroe
ville, p., was credited oOUcially 
with diatruction of two Japanese
Zeroes in action over Guadalcan-______
at June 1, when bis naval lighter' -q^Drviving are two i 
squadron destroyed 31 planes for of Fort Worth, Tex.; 
the highest total of any sqwdton Sgt Henry of Madisc 
in the air, the ninth naval OMrict daughter, Mrs. Harr 
disclosed today.

CONDUCT HUBER
RITES TUESDAY

Funeral services for Mrs. CBias. BuV A Boild Todsy! 
S. Huber, 65, of ^elby who died

Saturday, were held at the Bark- 
dull funeral home on Tuesday at 
4 p. m. with Dr. D. Bruce Young

chi 
made

:h, officiating. Burial was 
in Oakland cemetery.

are two sons, Charles 
pnfl StAff 

Sgt. Henry of Madison, Wls.; one 
daughter, Mrs, Harriette Huber 
Mitchell of Wichite Falla, Tex.: 
one sister, Miss Marguerite Oberst 
of MansBeld; also six grandchll- 
diaji.

40XMoraVitamiii 

Enrichment £^111
A. K A * Super

.. . man 
wfakhootyOoek

Caniy ssr 
RedRasp.l>nsenres ‘sir 
Soap Flakes
Sweetkeart Soap a;12c

■5c 12c 
!T25c 

2S145C 
3S220C

SE8H 
IHEBEM

-lr«ger*t Ctfffe*
Kot-D«M

SPOTUGHT
3>^59«

{J^juulA &^QMgsdatJbu
Cantaloopes 
Oranges

HeadLettice
Potatoes

K«h27c 
5b. 54c

OolSOC

10b.I»

KROGER -3S3!!I!3

Huiutewiseo 
Urged To Incresse 

Daily Fat Salvage
One tablespoonful of waste 

household fats saved every day 
by each of Richland county’s 20,* 
S14 families during the second 
>cttr uf Uac WPS fat »alvs£« cam- 
paign woi^ lu'ovide enouidi gly
cerin to make 904,972 anti-ainraft 
shells, it was estimated today by 
the largest single collector of this 
vitally-needed war materiaL 

Indications are that nation
wide results of the campaign’s 
initial year, ending the first weA 
in July, totalled more thon 09,- 
000,000 pounds of household fats,i

tzzzi cn OW! reports for the 
first eleven months. This is one- 
third the annual quota for the 
nation of XOO.000,000 pounds;

Ohio is asked by the govern
ment to salvage 1,097,000 pounds 
of fats eadx. month.

100.000 square milea of tand» 
tree. It’s in the vast Amazon's 
valley of Equador, available to 
settlers who meet requirements 
to take advantage of the world’s 
richest acres. Read of huge 
homesteading project in Ine Am
erican Weekly, the magazine db- 
tributed with neart Sunday’s Sun
day ChicagejilPecmld-American.

WORK CLOTHES
for ALL WORKERS
Rule’s selection of work clothes is complete— 
the biggest stock of Overalls in this section, also 
Shirts, Pants- Gloves — Work Clothes that are 
made tor service — higii quality in both launder
ing and wearing — come in t^y and get pre
pared for the cool days of Fall a^ Winter.

Role Quality
means satisfaction!

OVERALLS
r

'm ri

II

OOikeOi b man thu 
■ HUM —If, lb* bwt 
in Orvrxlij — full cul. 
Mplo-itiichad, ud pn 
•hzunk—prlcod oi

2.19
YouTl and BARTELE 
Oronlls gin you 
Mol nrvteb—comfort- 
ablo. woU mado, and 
a nal valua

1.95
MEN’S WORK SOX 15c-19c

GLOVES
Wa*va may liia aad 
Idiid you waah glona 
for iho kiiid of work 
yottdo — big aotecUoa 
to choooo from

25cto1.00
C.WJS GLOVES

PANTS
Enry Idad of outortel 
—ateo and oeior yoa 
wtetu waahabto —pra. 
■hnmki full enJ. Thaaa 
paate an axoapUoaal

1.79-1.95
WORK SHIRTS

In blue (diambray and covert cloth — full cut- 
triple stitched ;.c(Hnfortable collar, ’I TQ 
easy to launder.......  ........... XeX^

Work Shirts in all sizes, materials, and all of 
hi^ quality — priced at

1.39 .. 1.59
tfflC BSST KEASURnra STICK FOR KCirs ABD BOYS 
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